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ig StorageTanks,Quart
arsFilled With
out150,000
Ions Sold

ereLi Day
Citizenry Acts To
'Bo Ready'For
Rationing

' Filling everythingthat had
hollow space and would
Id liquid,, automobile op--

atora in Big Spring and
ca laid in around 150,000

i tllona in a madrushto beat
.tioning Monday.
Wholesaleagentsworo kept busy
;lit up until midnight when no-n-al

gasoline rationing became an
compllshcd fact. Although rs

fed lines of cars until after
p. m, most of them had pretty

ell taken caro of tho public de--
and before midnight.
Orders ran from filling quart

sntalners In some Instancesto
filling of 1,600-galIo- n storage

inks.
Agents who delivered to farmers

others on rural routesreported
t every customerhad all avail

able containers brimming before
ilghtfall Monday. At bulk stations
the picture was one of trucks and
trailers. One agent reported that

lone man had 14 barrels to bo
Wiled.

The demand was so brisk that
mother agent reported hs com
pleted his bulk, station supply of
regular gasoline and had to draw
ra his own tanks leaving him
kith ' perhaps an insufficient
nount for operation of his own
Ipment.
Borne dealers estimatedthat in

previous three days business
haps a lllco amount of gtuo
"Had Ben sold, there being a

rtlculariy largo amount Satur--y

when many farmers tanked

(o Wild Rush,But
)emandPlenty Steady
Motorists who flocked to filling

tatlons and formed block-lon- g

nes every time rumor of a freeze
iroks loose took the real McCoy
lalmly yesterday, with no ovl--
ence of the usual panic, and a
teady streamof automobilesfilled
tatlon drives until ,11:09 p. m.,
e zero hour.
The tank-fillin- g spree really
gon Saturday, station attend--
ts said, andcontinued untilmid--
got last night, but there was no
Id rush which characterizedeo
ns on the occasions of freeze
mors, instead, the processwas
steady affair.
One woman is reported to have
tight and filled with gas 20 one-lio-n

kerosene cans, which pos--
ily cost twice as much as the

itself. Others could be seen
'1th drums in the rear

their automobiles.
The incongruous picture of

oarding gasoline in a land of
Ienty gasoline recurred over and
ver .again, but the majority filled
inly their automobilo tanks and
repared to face tho measure
uarely with thousandsof others.
Filling station operators spoke
:orosely of prospects for the fu- -

ure, resigning themselves to a
ate first hinted at In tire ration--
ng. Most of them were hard-hi-t
hen, but managedto survive the
Initial blow. Not one Is optimistic
now, but all are waiting ito give
khe measure a chance.

Beginning toaay, gasoline win
(exact the precious price of one
f'A" unit coupon per four gallons
from every motorist's ration book..

SeeRATIONING, Page8, CoL 3

(Dec. 12 Last Date
To Turn In Tires
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. UP) The
eadllne for motarfsta to rilsnnaa

'it Idle tires was postponedby the

day from December 1 to December
12, becauseof inability of the Rail-
way Express Agency Jn. many
places to cope with a last minute
rush of pickup orders.

The twelve-da-y deferment was
granted,OPA said,to avoid penaliz-
ing drivers who tried to comply with
the tire turn-I- n order but could not
because ofthe Expressagencywas
unable to take care of them.

NOW!

Daily and 8undy
forlTFuU Year

Qasoline
Bond SalesOver The Top

In November; Big Effort

Now CenteredOn Dec. 7
The November Job Is done and now for December, with emphasis

on December 7, tho anniversaryof Pearl Harbor. ,

Tho Job refers to war bonds, and In a flurry of purchasesMonday,
Howard countlansagain went over tho top. Issuing agenciesrecorded
sales for tho monthof $103,123,which Is $3,323 over tho November allot-
ment of $00300. It took over $0,000 In subscriptionsMonday to do It,
but as War Bond Chairman Ira Thnrman put It, "it was a cinch that
Howard county pooplo would oomo through."

Thurman and his special committees already wore at work on
plans for a war anniversaryday next Monday, when the county will
bo answeringJap bombs of lost December 7 by following tho slogan
"Bonds Buy Bombs" and will bo working toward $50,000 In salesfor
tho day.

That public response to tho anniversaryprogram will bo 100 per
cent was demonstratedIn the fact that additional downtown placesof
business nro asking for special booths next Monday. It had been ar-
rangedto havo women's club members staff IB of thesebooths. Now
It looks llko thcro will bo 20, or more booths. As a consequence,Thur-
man Issued an emergency call today, asking any woman regardless)
of any club affiliation who will consentto servo as a bond salesman
on December 7 to phono tho chamber ofcommerce Sho will bo given
an assignmentbeforetho week Is over.

Bond buyers on Pearl Harbor Day will havo a ride in ono of those
army Jeeps'If they Want It. Tho Bombardierschool staff Is making
possible tho vehicles for tho day, and they wlU bo stationeddowntown-t-

pick up passengerswho sign up for bonds during the day. Sorrlco
club men under direction of, Doug Ormo will handlo traffic arrange-
ments, whllo MP's will be on hand to seo that all goes welL

Several school children will get Jeep rides, too. They win bo tho
winners of a war bond poster contest which already has been in-

augurated,and which will bo Judged by Monday. Jeepswill go to the
respective schools, to pick up first place winnersIn eachof tho grades.

Govt. Workers At
Amarillo Denied
Extra. Mileage

DALLAS, Dec. I tP) Texas ration boards tolled today to Issue
supplemental gasoline rations nnd preferred mlleago after nationwide
rationing with a baslo allowance of four gallons per week went
Into effect last midnight.

At Amarillo, tho gasoline panel of tho FQtter.ttHmtywarfence
and rationing hoard rejectedpreferred,mUMgejapUcatlonsof nearly
all State'andfederal agencies. "" ,

law enforcementagencies, however, wero grantedall, tho gasoline
fifty UC6d

Rejected,by tho board Were applicationsof tho deputy collector
of Internal revenue, the tax enforcementemployes In th stato comp-

troller's department and aU government agencieswhich tho board
thought to be in competition mw
private concerns, such as invest
ment'and loan companies.

The board, It explained, did not
eliminate the governmentagencies

as eligible for supplemental or oc-

cupational rations,the maximum of

which is 470 miles per month.

. Tho governmentagencies Involv
ed In Potter county had applledfor
preferredmileage, calling for more

than 470 miles monthly, board
members explained.

Neither the government agen-

cies concerned hod any state-
ment to mako nor did OPA of-

ficials in Washington although
the latter added that rationing
regulationsprovided that all cars
used for government business,
whether federal, state or local,
were entitled to preferred mile-

age.
Regional OPA Administrator

Max McCullough sold In Dallas he
had not been noUfled officially of
the Potter county board's action.
. In Fort Worth, State OPA Di
rector Mark McQee sold no decis
ion would be made unUl thereWas
an appeal from the county board's
action.

In the Rio Grande valley, Mo--
Allen reported that Imminent ra
tioning had sent scores of motor
ists across the border Into Mexico
to stock up on Mexican liquor.

Gov. Coke Stevenson said that,
since President Roosevelt ordered
the Plan In effect, letters and tele
grams of protest to him had in
creased.

The governor said some of the
communications suggested legisla
tive or Injunctive measuresby the
state In an effort to halt the gaso
line rationing program In Texas,

New Air ProjectIs
OrderedFor Tyler
WASHINGTON, JDeo. 1 OTl-- The

war departmenthasauthorized con
struction ofan airforce Installation
at Tyler, Texas, to cost approxi-
mately $0,000,000, Representative
Beckworth said today.
The work will be vrvlsed by tfe
DenUop, Texas, army engineerof-
fice, No other detailswere given.

Annual Barfafat Rats By Carrier DeHvery
in effect tottey . . .

1 nil, but yea etui be safe by sttbMlbetu in
advance mm W"afcWMse aC. fwbag,

7,95 Delivered $b Your
Door in Btf Sprtitf

Gas Gags
PITTSBURGH, Dec 1. UP) A

Pittsburgh meat packing house
was asked! today If It obtained
enough rationed gasoline to make
all necessarydeliveries. Replied
the sales manager: ,

"We don't needgas. We haven't
any meat."

AMARTTiTP, Dec. 1. UP) The
Potter county war price and ra-
tioning board voted today to let
landowners have gasoline sufficient
(0 look after their farms and
ranches,regardlessof whetherthey
have tenants.

This action swiftly followed the
board's decision yesterday against
allowing preferred mileage ration
of gasoline to federal and state
governmentagencies.

DAIXAS, Deo. 1. UP) Ono Dal-
las motorist made certainhis
tank was brimful before last
midnight's deadline.

Driving up to filling station at
11 p. m., he told an attendant;
Till 'er up easy."

The pump's hand stopped on
threepennies worth.

AtBUQ.UERQ.UE. N. M.r Dec. 1.
UP) Special police details strug
gled with an angry, shoutingcrowd
estimatedat more than 2,000 per-
sons before offices of the gasoline
rationing board today trying to get
their basic or supplementalration
books.

The majority of ration book seek-
erswere those denied books during
the regular registration period be
cause they did not havecertificates
of motor registration. This re
quirementhas since been waived,
a development not adding to the
good temperof the crowd.

In case you're anxious th get
next week's ration aheadof time,
there'saway to do It,

All you have to do Is to go to
SanFraasUceand run out of gas
on the elght-mll- e Oakland-Sa-n

Franciscobridge. Bridge authori-
ties then will take up your next
coupon and sell yea the gaa at SB
cents a gallon.

Lieut. Gen. ClarK
Is Given Medal

AIXIKD HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTK AFRICA. Dee. 1. UP)
LUut. Gen. Dwlght D Hmhewir
ts4r peMonaiiy deerat4 Uut,
Gen. Hark W, CUrk with the dU--
twguMmt servw m4 for hM
''ouWiaadiag enartritia at
ledwhlp, sound )A$mnt, and
aUUrly awaiti" 1st aamrisurot

a hasarrtoiis sseretml lea to Atrtoa
folttn (ft AlUad Invests.

HsMhetntr, a Watt Feint sms

$2550Q0limit
WantedOnAll

TypeIncome
Roosevelt Would
Include That From
Investments

WASHINGTON, Dec 1 CD-Pres-ident

Kobsevelt plans to ask
the new congressto extend the
85,000 net salary limitation to

investment Income, beginning in
IMS.
An Informed official who could

not be quoted by namesaid today
the president believed that all
types of earningsshould bolimited
for tho duration but had omitted
investmentlncomq from his execu
tlve order beoause ho was lnfornvt
ed the wage stabilization act gave
him no authority In that field.

As put Into effect by JamesF.
Byrnos, economic director, the
executive limitation bans thepay
ment oy any companyor .the re
ceipt by any Individual of a gross
yearly salaryof more than $07,200.
After deductions, for Insurance,
debt and federal tax payments,
this is calculated to leave $25,000
net

There was no comparable lim-
itation, however, on tho Income
received from Investmentsand this
was ono of tho points mado by
Chairman George (D-G- of the
senatefinance committeeIn assail-
ing the orderas "unwise and un-
necessary."

Despite this and other criti-
cisms In congress, tho president
was representeda being deter-
mined to force reductionsIn the
higher Income brackets, a move)
long demanded by the Congress
of Industrial Organizations.
He was expected, to recommend

that the problem bo handled
through taxation In the next rev-
enue bill, thus bringing the whole
question squarelybefore congress.

Senator Vandenberg h)

told reporters he was confident
that if the president followed this
course he would run Into strong
congressional opposition.

P. 0. Receipts
HereSoaring

Postal receipts,-- spurting ahead
so rapidly that the first 11 months
of 1912 lack only $1,300 of amount-
ing to- - as much as all of 1941,
again - paced reports from 'public
agencies for November.

November receipts soared to
setting a new record for the

month and representinga gain of
$1,613.10 over the same month of
lost year. The total naturally was
down from the $9,577.80 for Octo
ber of this year when the second
largest month on record, for the
office was tacked up.

For the first 11 months of this
year postal receiptshave amount
ed to $81,318.31whereasall of 1911,
which was a record year, totaled
$82,650.17. On a comparativebasis
with the first 11 months of 1011,
this year showed again of $9,507.22.

Building, cramped by freeze or-

ders, eased off to $7,036 for Novem-
ber, which was down from $11,683
for the same month a year ago
and the $8,136 for October of this
year.

Delivered only on approval from
the ration board, new passenger
car registrations for November
stood at two, same as for October,
and of course far under the 71,for
November of 1911. '

Heavy Fighting

In GonaSector
AT.T.TED HEADQUARTERS IN

AUSTRALIA, Dec. 1. UP) With
only a matter of yards separating
the Japaneseand Allied lines in
the jungle, savagefighting flamed
on the left flank of the New Gul- -

nea battlefront yesterday.
A spokesman for General Douglas

MacArthur said today the fighting
was "close In" and particularly
heavy on the Gona end of the le

strip pf beach which repre-
sents the sole Japanesefoothold
left In Papua.

Between. Gona m the west and
Buna on the east, Allied patrols
already1had driven a wedge, at
least temporarily, and succeededin
reachingthe beach.

Deity Is Adked On
PhoneBate Tague

WASHINGTON. Dm, 1. WJ The
American Telephone and Telegraph
cempaaydenied today aHsgaueas
that its long distance Ulepbon
rates were burdensome to the pubr
lie and askedthe federal eoewnual--

10 enesaHNi ail
Investigatory proe dttif, or at

eetpoM tb Martar !
t April 1.

Tke CC pedered the A, T, T,
a Mo, 30. to ahotr aaeata aear--
taur Dm, U war its mm ttstswn

WBp tMV fJHsH 9&F M"Hp WjfWH

he substantiallymmNi ts.

Allies

Hitler Spurs

His ArmiesTo
NewEfforts

Calls PersonallyFor
RecaptureOf Key
Railway Lines

By EDDY GHjMORK
MOSCOW, Dec. 1 (AP)

Adolf Hitler's own appeal
was reported today to Too

spurring the nazis in-- a des-pera- to

but unsuccessful fight
to recapture railway lines
south of 'Rzhev and south-
west of Velikie Luki on the
centralRussianfront west of
Moscow.

So vital is Hwhev to tho Ger-
mans'vast network of communica
tions, said Red Star, that HlUcr
telegraphedhis commander thoro
emphasizing tho threat to the city
and warning that "the loss of
Rzhov Is equal to tho loss of half
of Berlin."

Every thrust In a new seriesof
counterattackswas beatenoff, the
army newspaper'said.

Axis troops trapped before
Stalingrad also were counterat-
tacking, but there, too' Russian
reports said, stiffening German
reslstoncohad failed to stem the
Red army's drives.
With another'2,500 Invaders list-

ed by the noon communique as
killing In overnight fighting, Red
Star said German losses In dead
were close to 120,000 on the two
fronts. (The toll announced In
communiques so far, however, to-

taled only 91,650).
Within Stalingrad Itself, the

sovietgarrisonwas said to bo mok-tngalo-w

huteteady progress'in
heavyfighting. There'wereno re
ports, however, that the besiegers
had been driven from any areas
of major Importance.

One dispatchsaid thoRussians
had advanced from three to six
miles "near Stalingrad" butJdid
not specify whether this was
northwest or southwest of tho
Ity. jIn addition, the Russians mov-

ing southwest from Stalingrad
down the Tlkhoretsk railroad near
Kotelnlkovsk!, have taken a num-
ber of populatedcenters In sharp
classes with enemy Teorguords.

Northwest of Stalingrad, Ger
man transport planes woro said to
have dropped food and munitions
to encircled garrisons.

The Russianssaidnail officers
were trying to conceal from their
men that they wero cut off.
However, these probably wero
Isolated though strong enemy
units, and soviet dispatchesdid
not Intimate that tho whole en-
emy army had been surrounded
between the Volga and the Don.
Snow and fog hamperedair op-

erationsin that area,but the Rus-
sians also put planes In the air
and said about 300 nasi Infantry-
men had been killed In two days
by Red army bombing and aerial
machingunnlnngassaults.

The Germans were reported to
have developed fortifications In
great depth to wall off Rzhev, but
the Redarmy wassaid to be pene-
trating them with artillery and
tanks leading tho way for cavalry
and infantry.

ATTORNEY DIES
DAUAS, Dec. tUP) Harry P.

Lawther, S3, former president of
the Texas Bar association and a
prominentattorney, died here yes-
terday,

It'll Be A
100 Billion

WASHINGTON, Dsc :L UP)
Production and strateglp plan In
Washington, It was learnedauthor
itatively today, are shaping up to
ward a $100,000,000,000 "victory"
budget for the United PtatM in
lfllt.

Tentative figures for the next
fiscal year, belnalngJuly 1, 1MJ,
were described aa already exceed-la-g;

S0,Q0Q,0e,eJ0and' might be
about fuw,avoo9,oog wmo rri- -
dent RoveJt sewU bi annual
estimate: to eoagrees the first
weak is January,

The Uajgaat budt la, anybaay
nlstary, toss Msievsjr plan la bo

For Um Bssstatyear,taewar aa-M-m

Mak tfce BMrtauu waapoas
4 xaocvtaaUaa MwabU. If im

r U4 aaaaatlad. If taa
Ad L MM, tfcaat eapea- -

turea UI be ealautetadto brm- -

Near Tunisia
Reds CounterDrives

'
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Tm 17iia Pioturcd abovein i? ire u staniej r.
TomaszewskI, 10. bus boy of
tho Cocoanut Grovo night'club
who admitted ho was tho In-
nocentcauseof tho fire at tho
Boston'club which snuffed cut
wore than 408 lives. Ono of the
victims ,was Charles (Back)
Jones, cowboy star of tho
movies, whoso burns proved
fatal. JonesIs pictured In low-
er photo.

Yank U-Bo-
at

SinksEight
CargoShips
By Tho Associated Ftcsb

A lone American submarine,
stalking its prey within view of
large Japanesecities, was'otficially
credited today with sinking eight
enemy cargo ships totaling 70,000
ton ana damaging four others In
attack on Japan'sfar-dra- supply
linos.

Operatingso closeto theJapanese
coastline that thecrew could watch
horse races at a big city track, the
submarine scored Its biggest day
wnon "we sonic four big ships in
one hour," said or

Thomas Burton Klakrlng, the skip-
per. Commander Klakring has
nrrived at Pearl Harborto receive
the navy cross.

On New Guinea front with scant
yards separating the Japanese
end Allied lines In the Jungle, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur" headquarters
reported bitter fighting raged on
the left flank of the Bona-Gon-a

sector.
Twelve American 'a battling

an equal number of Japanesezeros
were reported to have blasted seven
of the enemy aircraft out of the
bkies, losing two planes, and an-
other zero fell victim to the guns
ot a U, 8. flying fortress off the
New Guinea coast.

Budget Of
In 1944
In the curran year, the. United

States Is speeding fer lUolf and
lend-leas- e slightly more than

Much of this saindlng
was ImKovlwd as the war scans
W(le4. beeausa bombs fell oa

Pearl Career in the mliti( of Ut
year's aaaual Uirgt season.

This, year oat4fvl planning baa
bean paaelbU. Bfoad stratagla
plana of kw, whan and where"taa
Wt"WUl be fought arebeiag made
up la Um UlUy-guara- d eoafe
eaaa caasas. of taaoemMnedewl'tfti

aawlnWiarlOB av takaa
itaaa and eailsaatad taa va--

qutraaMets la aapatias aad

Tha w pr4u41a board aa4
have a4 mm

naleubils what taa tairtorlis aad
Kulbi eaa pt4w aa4 waat a

MK'-g- a

Wedges

Coast
Stop

To SeparateKey
jDefense Points -

LONDON, Dec, 1 UP) Tho Blzcrto airfield lias I n nmdiwefl
almost unusablo by heavyAllied air bombardmenta and thera aM
signs that tho Gorman air forco Is withdrawing from Taakda to)
its baseson Sicily, Reuters reported today In a dispatch fraaa
Allied headquartersin North Africa.

e t
LONDON, Dec. 1 (AP) Allied columns,striking aeroM

Tunisia under skies being rapidly cleared of the enemy air
forces, steadilyare lengtheningtwo wedges aimed at sep-
arating axis forces in Tunis and Bizerte and, cutting them
off from their last land routo to Tripoli, it was announced
atAllied headquartersin North Africa.

One British, and American forco was reported today
stabbingcloseto tho coast,only a fow miles short of 'its goal
of severing tho last highway communication left to tho
enemy garrisonsat Bizerte and Tunis.

Another.forco of Americans and free Frenchman was
plunging toward the coastfartherto the southin araeeto
seizo tho Tunis-Tripo- li road skirting the Mediterranean
shorein eastcentralTunisia.

Allied air strength'is mounting by 'the hour, it was re-

ported authoritatively, and the Gtrman air force was de
clared on tne downgrade aio--

er being soundly thrashedin
clashes thus far with Allied
airmen.

Despite the growing aUled
command of the air, at tills
source, who could not bo Identi-

fied by name, stressedthatmuch
bitter fighting still U expected
boforo the Germans and Italians
finally are thrown out of North
Africa.
A Fighting French communlquo

announced that French forces en-

tered Font du Fans, about 30
miles southwest ot Tunis on the
Inland railroad, in an advance to-

wards tho coast,
Pierre Bolsson, governor-gener- al

of French Equatorial Africa, was
in conference with Admiral Jean
Dorian In North Africa in the
first reported meeting botween
them since Bolsson aligned his
territory, embracing thestrategic
port of Dakar, with the United
Nations.

General Augusta Nogucs, com-
mander In Morocco, and Admiral
Mioheller, chief of cabinet to Dor-
ian, also conferredwith Dorian on
the North African situation.

BIzcrte got its usual showerot
allied bombs ovcrnlgUr, tho Al-

giers radio announced, with
docks of the sprawling naval
boso tho chief target. Four,
German planes woro destroyed
and ono allied craft was lost.
ConUnuing their aerial assaults

on the otherend of the axis Medi-
terraneansupply line, the British
announced new raids against
Sicily and an enemy merchant
ship was reported hit yesterday!
off the island of Pantellerla, be-
tween Tunis and Sicily,

In a left-hand- admission that
the axis was on the defensive In
Tunisia, Rome announced that

axis armoredforces "re-
sisted Anglo-Americ- forces on
the move In Tunisia." The Fascist
war bulletin claimed some prison-
ers were taken, but did not say
how many.

Tho Italians acknowledged
that the allies again hammered
Sicily from the air, tho targets
Including Palermo, Gela and
Trapanl. Tiro allied planes
were reporteddowned la nttaeka
on these supply bases for tae
axis In North Africa,
Five other allied craft were de

stroyed in Tunisian operations,
Rome asserted, and two on the
ground In Libya where it said
ground activity was eeattaed to
brushes between advancedunits.

Man HeldOn
MurderCount

XARKDO, Dv l.jn-Ura-do
police aaaeuasadtoday taa arrest
of Wayne Xdward Banning. ',chargadwith Murder. In tha Oat. 18
slayina; e Mrs. Dark Must,,;
Wladser.Ontario, waaa kea"a

hm m Usteala Park, a Detroit
suburb.

He was arrestedtaM yeolardaj

fl .

He was deUlaad ai taa bridge
id taken Into custody by Olty

DaUatrf P. Voatarvo, PoUaa Betv
aaaatjo aaa,aaanot uxnear
U, lUnaoa,

A fiudtlve warrant for .banala
wa issued aftor lira. Hunt's body
was found, her headsaved la wlta
aa auto Jaak found sear by. De
troit pouoe said ty touna wooo
taisad elothma. Mrs. Muata far

wiif tUuttnt hmni 1 (Ms V. oy was "M iMtfltnT J realjr to vletary a scmo aftarwaid as poa-- flaaw m aaaaaa,a A a GaaadlaaMsanort bs
BSP en auatafl imAmm"tfm& s

i.fe.V jQl
&:

Widem

Vichy Group
CameCloseTo
WarOnU.S.
By The Associated Prats

Pierre Laval's Vtoay cabinet
came within two vote, of deelar
lng war pn the Allies nftar Asoert
can troops landed In Norh,Africa,
it became known today aa the
melancholy story, of VJehy's trials
In the Grtrman'''oooBpatloa of an
Francetrickled out of Surepe.Tha
vote was 8 to 6. "

Tho story came from aBranch
diplomat who remained In th
active service of tha Vicky
regime until last,Friday wnon
tho Germans attacked Ttwlo
and the French, homo fleet ear
for four submarln--s so far ac-

counted for went to the bottom
of tho harbor In deHbarate mass
sulcldo rather than sorjro the
Germans.
Two submarines tha Casablan-o-a
and theMarsouln havearrived

at Algiers: another, La Glorious,
was reported en route there and a
fourth, the Iris, was held at Bar
celona whereherorew is wterneo.

The French diplomat, now some
where in Europe, said Laval want
to Munlsh after theAllied occupa-
tion of Africa and found Joachim
von Rlbbentrop, Grsjsfi foreign j
minister, greatly per HEjJ'L
turn or events ana iammmwn
the proper course to vsWMbk-;- '

The Italians were Wmm t
move into Franceand OOOBBlO aMtC

and the Island of ,Corsica, imme-
diately, the diplomatsaid, but Rib"
bentrop was worried about- - th
temperot the French people.
, In tha mldet ot tuess aeooara-tlo-ns

Adolf Hitter, apoarawttyon
disturbed about tha reaction of
the French peopw, Branny i

dered the QcoUiiaMon of all
Franca exoeat Toulon aal
his personal letter Ut Jtarsbst
Ti.lnln foiling, him wkv. I

Fetaln protested immediate!!
and the Vichy cabinet went ula session on a uern
auest that Vichy deeliUHT WS
against the Allies and ktUthar o!
enemies, Germany and. sdy. Th
proposal finally was wsoaoasss)
vote of s v 8.

M

FarishFuneral 9t., .

Set For Wedn.
HOUSTON, Das. J.

services will be bald la iMBsMtt i
Wednesday for WOnasa
presidentof too Standard
pany or. sw arasy mat i 'mmr
president ' of the Ibanblo
hare.

Mr. Parish, L died at US
In MulbrooaX If, T.. Sundsy. T

JMshop CantonS--. Quia srtH edit--
riaia at, private sarrieaato bJsleat 'CHasnroodcemetery. Th Akca
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WeekOf To Be

By East Fourth Church

Dinner
Chrn In The
NUon Home

i
Mr. 'and' Mil. A. I Nelson en-

tertained with a dinner in their
holqne recently for Mr. "Kelson
who celebrated her eeventy-flr- st

birthday.
Turkey dinner was served and

thoseattending wero Mr. and Mrs.
J, V. ..Crenshaw,Mr. and Mrs. Bird
Davidson and Bllllo JeanDavidson,

.Dorothy Helen Hendricks, Mary
JLaverae Franklin, Mrs. J. I Mix,
Mrs. 'Eugene Long, Mrs: Cecilton;, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Nix and
Larry, Qertrudo Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Nelson.
sfThad Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Add

Kelson, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hend-
ricks, Dorothy Helen Hendricks,
Mary Laverne Franklin, Sgt.
CharlesWeldon Nelson, Lllllo Belle
Davidson, CpU Krlss King and
Moreno Hardin.

VISITS AND
ii

Mrs. Donald Anderson and son,
ponnle, will return to their home
In Fort Worth Wednesday after
noon "alter a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Xugene Thomas.

Mrs, Lula Sattexwhlte left Tues
day for Corpus Christ! to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Reeves.

Loos4 friends and relatives of
Mrs. B. F. WIls havereceived word
that aha Is recovering in a Holly-
wood, Calif:, hospital from a serious
illness, r

Mrs; W. 3. Alexander has return-
ed from Seminole, Okls, where she

pbae beenvvlsl ting,
j Mrs. J.' E. fiogaa and children,
Peggyand Janet, returned from

I .Vernon, Texas, where they were
' guests of Dn and Mrs; ' A. "L.

Borohardt
Hrs. X. A. Coffey has returned

from Marshall where she accom-
panied her husband, --who is receiv-
ing treatment-- at the T. & P. hos-

pital.

'The average American -- farm
horse is said to work only TO ten-hou-r

days a year. '
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Relievo misery
-e-xternally.Rub

ICKS
VapoRub
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EOOVER
,PBINTINO CO.

) PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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We have a levely selection of
ems that any woman would

ippreciaUand thrill to.

Margo's
Ml Baa Tbir
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CHRISTMAS

Chose 4H

t
Daily.

Tuesday, December1, 1042

Prayer Observed

Baptist

Birthday

BABY'S COLDS

Mrs. . L. Patton
Is ProgramLeader

"Behold Your God" was the pro-
gram subject marking the begin-
ning of the "Week of Prayer" ob-
served by Baptist churchos
throughout the nation and toplo
or the E. Fourth Baptist discus-
sion by the Woman's Missionary
Society.

Mrs. E. I Patton was In chares
of the program, and Mrs. It. J.
Barton gave the devotional.

Talks on Africa were given by
Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs. A. D. Har
mon, Mrsj Q. J. Couch, Mrs. F. L.
Turpln and Mrs. Lula Satterwblte.

Mrs. D. W. Anderson talked on
"Prayer" and the meeting was di-

rected by Mrs. A. W. Page.
Observing the week of prayer.

the society will meet each after-
noon this week at the church par-
lor at 2 o'clock.

The Faithful Worker'sClass will
be In charge of Tuesday's program,
the Homemaker's class on 'Wed-
nesday.

Refreshments, were served by
members of the Dorcas class and
plans for Christmas boxes to be
sent to Buckner's orphans home
were discussed.

Those presentwere Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. Ocle'Chapman, Mrs, C.
R. Bird, Mrs. R. J. Barton,Mrs. O.
J. Couch,,Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs.
J..A. Klnard, Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs. Lula

Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs.
D. W. Mann, Mrs. A. D. Harmon.
Mrs. W. O. JlcClendon, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, ,

Mrs. A. T Dyer, Mrs. R. E.
Dunham, 'Mrs. 8. H. Morrison,
Mrs. A. 8. Woods, Dorothy Dyer,
Betty Sue Pitts, Wanda 'Don.
Reece, Billy and'Barbara Telford,
the RevDunhamand Hollls Lloyd.

" ' -

Borden Test Drills .

Below3,735 Feet
tRoy Lee, trustee for Hunt" Oil

Interests, No, 1 J. A. Phillips,
Borden county wildcat a mile and
three quarters over 'from the
Howard county. line, had. drilled
past 3,735 feet in lime Monday.

The rotary drilled test is located
In section TAP. Lee No.
1 Gray, section 275-0- H&TC, lo
cated eight miles east of Gail in
eastern'Borden, was below 2,010
feet Inanhydrite.

Col-T-ex Refining. Co. No. 1 Reed,
et al, section W&NVV, proj
ected 0,000-fo-ot wildcat In north
western Sterling county, is drilling
past 2,094 feet in lime and anhy
drite. The 0 6--8 casingwas set at
1,968 feet with 'ISO sacks. Ohio
Oil No. 1 L. 'T. Clark, section 6--

R. ,R. 'Wade survey, another'wild-
cat in southeasternSterling coun-
ty, was below 4,630 feet 'in black
shale.

In Scurry county, the Humble
Oil Co. No.'l Newman, section 253-9-7,

H&TC, deep test nine miles
northwest of Snyder, 'was below
8410 feet In chert. t

Masons To Honor
Men In Uniform

WACO, Dec 1 W) Recognition
of Masons ,now serving in the
armedforces will be given tonight
when a team composed of uni
formed members of the armed
services confers the master's de-
gree on a. man in uniform.--

The ceremony will replace the
usual "musical master degree"
which six Waco Blue lodges an-
nually presentfor the Texas grand
lodge on the eve of Its session. A
grand lodge meeting is scheduled
tomorrow as one of several meet-
ings of the grand Masonlo bodies
held here annually.

The Rev. Dunham
Unites Couple In
Church Parsonage

AltaJUce Claxton and E. D,
Stephens were married in the par-
sonage of the East Fourth Baptist
church with the Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham reading the single ring
ceremony.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Donnle Tubbs.

SCRAP FROM GUATEMALA
GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala,

Dec. t, UP) An airplanewill leave
here today for Brownsville, Tex,
with 4,000 pounds of scrap rubber
as Guatemala's contribution to
that part of the allied war effort

STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale
'20 To 50 Discount

New You CanTaper Ax AverageRoom
T&t Am Low As $l.i

ef Mum LOW PIHCm XUs offer Is far a Us.
fwr best deelf a4VuMr,

THObH . PANT STOM

W

Goupie U

Married, By

Rev Smith
In a 9 o'clock ceremony read

Monday evening in tho Methodist
parsonage,Mildred Johnsonbecame
the bride of Sgt Woodrow Fltsger--
Bid.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, naslo.
read the ceremony.

Tho bride wore a sold dresswith
black accessories, and was attend-
ed by her sitter. Jewell Johnson
who wore black with matching

Sgt. Fitzgerald resided in Pitts
burg, Pa., before Joining the air
corps. He Is now stationedat the
Big spring Bombardier School.

Folowlng a short weddintr trln.
the couple will be at home at 407
w. out street.

Mrs. Fitzgerald was graduated
irom uiaton wgn school andattend-
ed Texas Tech. She Is employed as
directorof the social service depart-
ment at the StatoHospital.

Mrs. Safterwhite
Hostess To The
Kill Kare Club

Mrs. Bob Salterwhlte entertained
the Kill Kara club with an Italian
supper in her home with two
guests, Mrs. Leon Cole and Mrs.
Phil Smith present.

A Christmas party for Dec. 14
was planned, and names for the
party wero exchanged. Club, sis-
ters will he revealedat the party.

Mrs. John A. T)U1n,4 wnn UtrrU
ana sirs, can Madison and Mrs.
Ollle Aderson blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Wat
son Hammondand Mrs. Roy Las--
sicer.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell is to be next
hostess.

Night Club
WasOK'dBy
Inspector

j
BOSTON, Dec. 1 UP) Only

eight days before a flash fire cost
the lives of 484 men and women in
the Cdcoanut Grove nlehlelub Sat
urday night a Boston- - fire depart
ment Inspectorexamined tho prem
ises ana pronounced conditions
"good."

As, the name of Charles "Buck"
Jones, moving 'picture cowboy star,
was addedto the deathroll, Inspec-
tor LieutenantFrank J.LInney told
an Inquest yesterdayof visiting the
club on Nov. 20.

He testified that he had removed
parts of artificial palm trees dec-
orating the club and "struck a
match to them."

"You were of the onlnlon thev
were not inflammable T'" Fire Com-
missioner William Arthur Hellly
asked the stocky Inspector.

"They were treated. Til mv.
treated to my satisfaction,"LInney
replied. . He added that there were
"a sufficient number of exits."

"Do you still feel In the light of
what happenedihat the condition
of the Cocoanut Grove premises was
good on Nov. aW'Rellly'asked.

."Positively," said,LInney.,
uuier witnesses testified to the

speedwith which the flames raced
from one end of the club tn th
other, and some testified that four
ox uie six exits were locked.

Week'sOil Output
Shows A Decrease

TULSA, Okla, Dec. 1 UP) Daily
crude oil production' In the United
States decreased 28,600 barrels to
3,887.225 for the week ended No-
vember 28, the Oil and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

California production was down
4.500 to 735,250; Illinois, 9,600 to
254,000; Kansas. 12,450 to 299.100.
and Michigan, 3,480 to 58,450.

Eastern fields increased 1,300 to
94,000; Oklahoma, ,2,200 to 365,600;
the Rocky Mountain states,80 to
122.715, and Texas, 250 to 1,376,700,

Unchanged was East Tnu t
354,800, and Louisianaat 325,400.

TexansCut Down On
NeedlessDriving

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UPl Nones-
sential driving In Texas during
weekends decreased over 1,000.000.-00-0

(billion) miles during the first
10 months of 1942 compared withthe same period last year, asserted
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson.

Quoting from figures prepared
by Harry S. Phillips, executivesecretary of the state highway
trafflo advisory cbmmltteersteven-so-n

yesterdayannounced that., the
decrease In October amounted to
207,359.849 or 14.1 per cent fromthe same month of 1011.

Sunday driving decreased 9SB
per cent in October compared witha decrease of 18 per cent in Sep-
temberand Saturdaydriving drop-
ped 196 per cent compared with
15 per cent,, the governor said.

BasicTraining Unit
Near Camp Hood

TSMPLS. Dee. 1 UPI- -A baslo
training eenterhas been activated
by the war departmentJuet north
at the Camp Hm4 task destroyer
"'wi wiiws pws reiauo
otftee awaowaeed.
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TuberculinTestsGivenTo
200Hih SchoolStudents

Some 200 freshman andsenior
high school students topk tubercu-
lin skin test at the high school
Monday noon under auspices of
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Society.

The first annual test .sponsored
by the society, was conducted by
Dr. J. M. Woodall and Dr. R. O.

Ann Talbot Is

HostessTo The
Sub Deb Club

The first in a series of formal
initiation servicesof the Sub Deb
club was held at the home of Ann
Talbot, preceedlnir 'the annual
presentationdance to be given this
month.

The lace-lai-d dining table was
centered with burning tapers and
refreshmentswere served ' buffet
style.- -

Gloria Strom presented piano
selections and plans for the presen
tation was discussed

Mlna Mae Taylor is to be next
hostess and others presentwere
Camilla "Inkman, Gloria Strom,
JeanetteMarchbanks,Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Jerry Hodges, Marljo Thur-ma- n,

Mrs. Don Seale and Mrs.
Burke Sumners, sponsors.

Fledges attending were Jo Ann
Rice, Louise Ann Bennett, Doris
JeanGlenn, BarbaraMcEwen, John
Anna Terry and Merllne Merwln.
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Beadles with nurses assisting.
The testsweremadeby the new

patch method rather than the In-

jection method. A small bandage
Is placed,on the patient'sback and
left for 48 hours. At the end of
the space of time, redness or blis-
ters Willi indicate a positive test

In some caseswhere a positive
case Is found, It may indicate that
the student has had tuberculosis
tn the pastand recovered or that
the student now has the disease.
Wherepositive cases are found, it
will be recommended that the par-
ents take the student to the fam-
ily doctor for X-ra-y to determine
the condition.

Doctors will return to the high
school Friday when results of the
test can bo known.

The examinationswere madeon
a volunteer basis requiring par
ents consentwhich cut the num
ber of tests made to 200 out of
some 860 studentsenrolled.

Giving of the tests Is ode of the
Tuberculosis Society's main proj
ects In preventing spread of the
disease among youths 15 to 17
when the first rapid Increasein
number of deaths fromthe infec-
tion is shown.

More Bulls Sold
By I. B. Cauble

The herd bull market continues
bullish, according to L B. (Doc)
Cauble, Howard county Hereford
breeder.

Monday he sold four more com
ing yearling bulls for $300 a round.
Tho buyer was Rudolph Hoefs,
who ranchessouth of Pecos at the
foot of the Davis mountains. He
had started to Central Texas In
questof some young bulls but had
to go no further than the Cauble
Farms,

Since 1007 the French have
spent $65,000,000 improving the
harbor of Casablanca.

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd
RIX'S

PhoneM0

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical CeBtrsr.ters
US E. Sad Pbesa 496

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-
tor, Bluebird, Decca, Okey,
asda sejbctioB ef Albums,

Most tarn is eseold record
for every three sew osee.

,THE RECORD

SHOP

Rev. Qeorge Julian Sped
fa

Women Of United Church Com

Miss 'L
--Not

aneous

es--

MART WHALE?

You see him everyplace you eo
these days. He has a worried look
on his face, a sheaf of racers In
one hand and a pencil gripped in
we other. His
face gives you
the Impression
that ho has
just lost his
last friend.
Jt

you are brave
enough to ap-
proach this fel-
low, you can
hear him mut-
tering his mul
tiplication tables like

!HHrgHj

a youngster
just before his arithmetlo examina
tion.

From time to time, he'll stare
Into space while he concentrates.
You can pass before his eyes a
dozen times but he'll never see
you. This victim of 20th centurv
civilization, after bltlnar his nenell
nearly in half, then begins a scalp
treatment. '

TT.I1, . . ....run uis nanas first one
way ana thenanotherthrough histhinning and greying hair until he
looks like Harpd Marx When he
has covered" one sheet of paper
with figures, hell tear off a sheet
andstart again. ,

He'll reach a point of desnem.
tlon, grab his work and head for
one of his friends to consult with
him for awhile. To observe them
arguing over the fltcurcs on the
sneetof paper,you wonder If this
fellow Is quite rational.

If he doesn't explode, go crazy,
or just give up hope, and If you
watch this poor chap Ipng enough,
trailing in his footsteps,you'll find
ns aesunauon. .ties not crazy
yet, nes just another soul trying
to figure out how much gasoline
to ask for on his supplemental
form. He's not on his way to an
institution, just en'route to the ra
tion board.

War Information
Office Urges That
RumorsBe Ignored

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP)
The Office of War Information
called on every American today
to help win the war "by toughen
ing his mind and ears" to sensa
tional rumors.

"Every American," OWI said,
can help to win this war by re
fusing to believe or repeat sensa-
tional stories which are not' car
ried by the newspapersor over tho
radio. Every American can fight
the enemy by refusing to spread
suspicion and hate in the United
States."

Railroad mileage in Russia has
been nearly doubled since 1918.

Officers Elected
For Ensuing Year

Tho Rev. George Julian of St.
ThomasCathollo Church spoke on
"World Peaceand Reconstruction
After the War" at the meeting;,of
the United Women's Church Coun
ell when the group, composed bf
women of local cnurches, met In
the basement of the Cathollo
Churchfor a programand business
cession.

Rev. Julian pointed out that last
lng peact can only be had through
true Christianity. "Seventy per
cent of tho American people do
hot claim Christianaffiliation, and
with democracy based on Christi-
anity, U seems that it might bo
dying out," the Rev. Julian stated.

The speaker'stable was center
ed with a bowl of peach gladioli.
enrysanthemumsand fern, and
Mrs. George Hall, presidentof the
council was in charge of tho ses-
sion.

Mrs. M. A. Cook gave a secre--r
tarys report, and Mrs. W.

a treasurer'sreport Mrs.
Shelby Hall reported Improve-
ments of the nursery school, and
xuture needs which would arise.

Election of officers for the en-
suingyear was held and Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher was elected president,
Mrs. Manley Cook, vice president,
Mrs. Frank Smith, secretary,and
Mrs. F. H. Talbot, treasurer. Mrs.
Charles Koberg was in charge of
the nominating committee.

Mrs. Joye Fisher directeda pro-
gram on "Wo Shall Not Bo Want-
ing." Betty Farrar sang "Fairest
Lord Jesus,"accompanied by Mrs.
Pat Kenney.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen gave the
views of tho Cathollo women on
"World Society" and Mr. Carl
Blomshleld discussed China Ro
lief and funds donatedby Ameri-
can churches.

Mrs. W. A. Miller gave the
Protestant views on "Women in
World Society" and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher gave "The views of the
conferenceof American Rabbisas
to peace."

An executive meetingwas called
for Friday evening at the Bernard
Fisher home, 900 Runnels at 3
o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. 'W. 1 Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Robert Hill.
Mrs. J. D. OT3arr,.Mrs. J. F. Reed,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. Earl Cor-de-r,

Mrs. Marie Golable.
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. F. B.

Smith, Mrs. Joye M. Fisher. Mrs.
B. Eckhaus. Mrs. Bernard.Fisher.
Mrs. Albert Joseph, Mrs. C H.
Pool, Mrs. John A. Ensllsh. Mrs.
H. J.1WhltUngtoj?,'Mrs..CecllNai
bors, Mrs. J. C.'Flttard, Mrs.' C. M.'
uutiw, mm. j. jq. oiui, .ueuy jrar-ra- r,

Mrs. J. P. Kenney. Mrs. M.
A, Cook, Mrs. J. Julian, Mrs. Fred
Matson, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld.

BARROW'S will buV vour used
bedsprlngs. adv.

Bffl

STOP THINK,

i i i before you buy another new dressl
It's awful pretty, can'tblame you for want-
ing It. But what aboutJohnny? He'sout
there, somewhere in the Pacific Has he
got all the fighting equipment he needs to
lick those tricky

How aboutanotherroundof ammunition?
Think what it might mean to Johnny
Supposehedoesn'tget it just when he needs
it? You wouldn'tneed thenew dressthem
You wouldn't be stepping out with him
again.

War Bonds buy your fighter the tools he's
got to bate to do his job. It's our job to
give 'em to him. Soput everycent of your
extra money into Wax Bonds. Buy 'em
through the Pay-Ro-ll Savings Plan. At
least 10 ofyour salary every pay dayj
Not 6, or 7 or 8flg but at least I0tAnd mor, if possible.

Many Americans who ought to be having
War Bonds through the Pay-Ro-ll Savings
Plan every pay day, aren't. They just
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"TOP THAT 10 BY
NEW YEAR'S!"
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CALENDA
WEDNESDAY

P.-- T. A. COUNCIL tnetlM
high school at. 3:90 o'clock.

itxujsmenLADIES meet
W.O.W. Hall at S 'clock,,

. MUSIC STUDY CLUB Will
in room i at, U SettlesHo
3t80 o'clock.

PHILATHEA CLAM OF
AUSXHODIST will meet
church at 10:90 o'clook.

THURSDAY
EXECtmVB COMMITTEJ

south Ward rVT. A. will me
uie school at 3 o elook.

BUUlll WJUUJ f.T A. .. . , .. . ..
nt-th- e school at 8:80 o'clock.

Vv F. W. AUXILIARY will
at tho V. F W. Home.xOth &1
iaa, at 8 o'clock.

O. L A. will meetat the
W. Hall at 3 o'clock. ,

FRIENDSHIP CLABS of
Baptist Church' will moet at
wurca ai n:8i o'ewcKifor a
ered dish luncheon.
SEW AND SEW CLUB will

with Mrs. Wayne Gound,
jiunneis, at a:30 o'clock.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of
Fourth Baptist church will
business and class luncheon!
the church at 13 o'clock.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASfiOCIATiq

will meet at the Settles at
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES will lad
at tho W. O. W, Hall at 2:1

ocioclc
SUSANNAH WESLBYC

or the First Methodist Chun
will have a turkey dinner for hul
hands at 7:30! o'clock at
church.

SATURDAY
DANCE AT VJ.Wi WOMtc. oil

& Goliad, with jThoBMsen's orcbl
enra. J

WANTED: Van A Wmrtn.,
Barrow Furniture Company. advl

Pull the Trrffiir on

Gonstipatkm,with

Easefor Stomach,tod
When constipationbringson disconwl

fort aftermeals, stomach unset hln.itwJ I
.ii ii ' iriTT.r".uiMoiicui, gas,coaicatongue, anaoa
breath,yourstomach Isprobably"eryui
wo diucs oecause your dowcis don I
move, it caus lor usxauve-senn- a to pu
uie uiggcr on uiose lazy Dowels, I
bmed with SyrupPepsin for perfect
u your siomacn in laxing. ror

stomach. So be sure vour'lazatrre i

tains SyruoPensfa. insist on Dr. Cal
well's Laxative Senna combined win
Syrup Pepsm. See how wonderfullv th
LaxativeSennavalua un lazv nn-im- i nri
muscles in your intestinesto bring well
cuuia raw aum cuntupauon.Ana
goaadiq ayrup repsin maxes una I

live eo comfortable and ensv on '

itomach.Even finicky childrenlove tb
hjm oi'ina pieasanc lamuy laxative
iaice ur. caidweu'sLaxative Sennacom--
pmea witn syrup fepsin, asdirected o
label or aa vour doctornrlvnuw. nnri fn
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell'i

"?j i '

- &M att

mm mis'

LADY,

haven't yet STOPPED to THINK what it
meanstoJohnny.
Don't be like that, lady. Invest your 10
with Uncle Sampay day after pay day
You'll get a big kick out of it. Knowing
that you, personally, are sending Johnny
the guns, planes, bombs, tanks whatever
it is, he needs!

WHAT Y6U SHOULD BOi
If you are . 1 1

1. Already Investing 1056 of vour pay la Wat
Bonds through tbe.Psy-Ro-ll SariogsPlan boost
that 10 if you can.. .

2. Working in a plant where the Pisa is
bat haven't signed up yet sign up

tomorrow.
3. Working la a phot where the Pay-Ro- ll

Savings Pisa hasn't beesinstalled, talk to yoar
union head, foreman, or pliat manager andse
if it can'tbe installed right away. The local bank
will be glad to blp.

4. Usable to get In oa tee Pay-Ro- ll Sayings
Pisa,for any reason, go to your local bank, or
wherever Bonds are sold. They will be glad to
help yoVstart a Plaaof yoarowsu

IUY U. J. WAR BONOS ;
THROUGH THt

PAY-ROL-L JAVWOS RAH

Thle aeVettlneiiet is a tMrtrJtMto to Asaarlca's alt-em- c War efts?by
Ti Daily Hwalfr -

'r'
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ashingtonBut RedTape
OKOnOB STIMSON'

(1 Wiwlllnrlon RorrMinnndnni
YVAI?MLNOTON Homo Of UlM8

freat elms and oak east of the
Capitol are said to havebeen plant-
ed by George Washington hliriself.
k . . Capitol with Its terraces and
balconies, guardedby soldiers, sug--
gestaa medieval castle or- citadel.

. . Seemsto be shortageof about
everything In Washington ekcept
red tape.. . , When the man Bilbo,
desk pllod high with books and pa
pers,begins speech on poll-ta- x bill,
Sen. Connally, standingIn rear, de-
mandsorder so senatorscan hear
Important speech, then turns on
heel and leaves chamber.

Elevator pilot in Press Build'
Ing quits, says business has too
many ups and downs, makes him
giddy. . Emll. . Hurja, publisher
or "The Pathfinder," getting out
"Texas Issuo" December 20. . i .

- Ben JosephO'Mahoney of Wyom-
ing, speaks like Easterner, was
born In Massachusetts, claps hands

T wnen being emphatic, pronounces
name effective talk-
er. . . . So many Texans In high

ilaccs, when anybody appointed,
promoted or transferred, newspa

permen ask, "What part of Texas
Ms he from?"

Had black coffee and fruit Jello
with Bob Foageof Waco and Jlm-rnl- o

Allrcd, former governor and
fedoral Judge; asked him whether

W Bbbbbbbbbbbbct ?T i3 bEfsaaaaaaUSaaaff

AIXRED

practicing law, replied yes, but had
no cases, only "matters"; was In
Washington representing E. P.
Shaw, Houston in dependentabat--
tolrer, slaughters' livestock for
packers, threatenedwith ruin un-
less gets consideration by price
controllers. , , .

William K. Edwards, of Big
Borintr. trets oatent on llauld level

?idIcator, whatever that Is. , . .
mage oumnors, 01 uaiias, xiouse

Judiciary Committee .chairman,
tejl Inter-Americ- an B Assoclo--

, tion ho has no patlenctrVlth, those
I sayingwe ore bound to win war;
It is consciousness we might lose
war that makesus stick together."

-- Congressman Dick Kleberg, of
Corpus ChristI, got $3,000 from
House to co on with air accidents

"investigations; during debateHar
em Knutson oi Minnesota wanted
to know If his committee would
Investigate crash of Nov. 8.

'T just want to observe that a
great deal of the most wholesome
and beneficial'work done by the
Congress has been 'done as a re-
sult of its various Investigating
committees," said Ed Qossett of
Wichita Falls, interrupting" Kle-
berg. "It seems to me to be a bit
strange that some gentlemen of
the minority do not want these in-

vestigations continued but are
willing to trust the entirely

statements of Washington
bureacratsas to their various ad-
ministrative activities."

Minority Leader Joe Martin,
feeling his oats since the crash of
Nov. 3, warned: 'If the gentleman

' !SBBMBHnnnlnnnnnBnl

HABTm,

will vote ashe talks we will have
plenty of them In the next session,"

Sat a press table in Senateres-
taurant today with Chesly Manly;
"Ches" born in JonesCounty near

TJe TrademarkOf
Qoaflty On

PORTRAITS
8Hd

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

ICELSEY

Bpitaaa eUest Dm

Stampa and Bond

Abilene; went to Clarendon Junior
College, University of Missouri,
worked for Milwaukee Journal, for
last twelve years with Chicago
Tribune, now er in Its
Washingtonbureau.. . , While tak-
ing draughtof Adam's ale at foun-
tain In Capitol, overheardstranger
saying of certain senatot: "Prob-
ably some things he would not do
or say to get votes, but offhand
can't think what they would be. . .
Cab drivers sayWashingtonpolice
treatthem Unfairly, always picking
on them; tollman who drove me
from Capitol to office specialized
In psychology In college, now study-
ing law, says gets kick studying
passengers, Washington full of
phoneys, codfish aristocracy, talk
big to Impress people with their
importance, too manyhereare put-
ting on act, even two-b- it govern-
ment clerks put on dog to mako
good Impression, some visitors
spend more money in day or two
at swanky hotel than spend in
month at home, but all taxlcabbers
don't specialize in phychology. . . .
V. P. reports from Hollywood that
recently born baby StephenTerry
Surmser, is latest lineal descend
ant" of George Washington;some
thing fishy about that,since Fath-
er of Country had no children.r

One of busiestmen In Washing
ton is I T. Easley, Texas Assoj
elated Press regional man; here,
there and everywhere; where ono
or more Texans gathered you'll
find him;-nam- e Is actually "I. T."
chlstenedthat way, letters not In-

itials, don't stand for anything;
known university as "Tex;" born,
grew up at Fort Worth, studied
journalism University of Missouri,
wentto Europeon mule boat, Italy,
Algeria, all around Mediterranean,
strandedfor weeksin Genoa, lived
on boat, terlble food, worked way
back to San Francisco via Pana-
ma Canal on Dollar liner, six years
on DenverPost,he andwife roam-
ed about Mexico, when last $100
threatenedwith extinction got Job
Dallas Times-Heral- after year
Joined Washington A. P. bureau
six years ago, likeable, persistent,
all business.

George Norrls last of 18 senators
who filibusteredto deathWoodrow
Wilson's bill to arm merchant
ships In 1917; voted against war
declaration, strong isolationist In
those days, one of those Wilson
called "a little group of willful
men," Kentucky legislature form-
ally brandedtheir action "disloyal,
unpatriotic traitorous and coward-
ly," but wheel of fortune has
turned; now Norrls Is super
patriot

Sure do miss Jack Garner up
here In Washjngton; his common-sens-e,

understanding of people
philosophy, needed on Capitol Hill
in time like this; Nov. 23 was
Jack's birthday, family dtesagree-me- nt

whether 73 or 7, doesn'tmatter, a man's as young as hefeels; Mr. and Mrs. Garner, "the
Garners," are truly missed In
Washington.

Common sight In Washington
stores,men In uniform and wife
buying each other presents for
remembrancebefore parting.

"Zoot Suit" Gangsters
LOS ANGELES, Calif. Police

are.wondering If "root" milt intnaturally drivo wearersto become
criminals or whether the suits are
merely an expression'of the crim-
inality already In them. In any
event, they alreadyhavemade ten
arrests In breaking tip a formid-
able band of young ioot suit"
gangsters.
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6:00
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6:00
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6:80
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:16

7:00
7:16
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:20
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:16
0:30

1:00
1:15
1:30
3:00
2:15
3:00
3:15
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4:00
4:18
4:30
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CA British Elthth Army soldier lying andera truck In the desertreadsa book about tho
itles of tho post-w- ar world. He got tho book from a mobile library. This Is an official British picture.

Minute of Prayer.
Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for
Leslie Nichols & Arthur
Mann.
Arthur Ravel's Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.

Yours.
Paul Decker's Orch.
Where to Go Tonght,
"Tho Bombardiers."
News. '
The Federal Ace.
Gabriel Heatter.
Judy Kayne's Orclv,
Murder Clinic

B. Hughes.
off.

Wednesday Motaa
Happy Johnny.
Musical Clock.
News.
10-2- Ranch.
News.

Concert.
Pinto
Vocal ,

Ian Ross
Choir Loft
The of the War,
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomar8 Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News. ' l

KBST
Bill Reads theBible.

11:30' Philadelphia Navy Yard
Band.

11:48

13:00
13:15

13:30
12:45

John
Sign

Pete

Hay

Meet i the
Wednesday
Checkerboard.
What's the Name of
that Band?
News.
Tommy
Cedrlc Foster.
AAA
Mutual Goes Calling.
News.
Shady
Walter

Star Parade,
Man with a Band.
Sheila Carter,
Quaker

Swlnpr Session.
Wednesday

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35

8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
9:15
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TIMELY READIN Egyptian poelbIN

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Tuesday Evening

Phillip"
Listeners.

Confidentially

Morning Devotional.
Morning

Varieties.
MacFarlanc

Progress

Previews.

'Newcomer.
Afternoon

Donley's Orch,

Program.

ValleyFolks.
Compton.

Treasury

Serenade.
Sunerman.
Afternoon

Evening

Spring Spring,

Minute of Prayer,
Phillip Keyno-Gordo-

Dollars for Listeners.
Frank Cuhcl &. News from
Washington.
Bobby Sherwood'sOrch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Chamber of Commerce.
Where to Go Tonight
Laff Parade.
News.
True Story Theatre of the
Air.
Gabriel Heatter.
Larry Day Present
Dance Time.
John B. Hughes.
Sign off.

uompnor is used not only as a
drug but In manufacturing motion
picture mm.

There are more than a hundred
commercial airplane landing fields
in Alaska.

WANTED:-- --On
.Borrow irurnuure company. adv.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF Ac
666 TADLCT5.5ALVE. NOSE DROPS

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo IDgfaway

and Park Road

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Spring, Texa

Men of Mettle
Our men of mettle in the armed forces will

smashtheir way to completeVictory,

Their mettle is backedby faith in themselves,
in their leadersand in the people on the home
front.

It is the job of the people at home to match
the METTLE of our men on the firing line with
every bit of METAL we can put into their hands
in the form of planes, tanks, ships, guns, ammu-
nition and all the other neededmaterialsof war.

BUY WAR BONDS
The Mofaa ef tb Traaawy Department hi

'EVERYBODY TOP THAT 1S BY NEW YEAR'S"

Population of tho United States
proper Is about 400 times as
dense as that of Alaska.

IF YOU HAVE used bedsprlngs
for sale, see Barrow Furniture
Company.'-a-dv.

CadetsAre HereFromOhi

PennsylvaniaAnd Mchigat

MntMmM,Mi
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JLES It'strucl If yoarpresenttireacannot
recapped,you eligible to apply for a to
buy the new FirestoneWar Tire matter whether
you hold "A", "B" or "C" gasolineradonbook.

ThenewFirestoneWarTire la now on sale at
all Firestone Dealers and Firestone Stores. Its
construction hasbeentestedandproved by more than
two yearsof Naturally, you'd expectFirestone
to build the bestWar Tire that can built, because
Firestonehasalwaysbeenapioneer In developingnew
processesandcreatingnewproductsmadefrom rubber.
And with its unequalled backgroundof experience
building tires that successfullywithstand the most
gruelling testsof durability andsafety, it is surprising
thatFirestoneis building aWarTirewith such
featuresast

Saftl-Loc- k, GtuBDJpped Cord same
construction that has made Firestone so strong,
so safe, so durable the road m well aa the

H0TECT YOU IKE MUEA6E

o firtttont
LIFE PROTECTORS

loosermlleeseaadjsreeterm(tr,
equip every lire with AreMone
Protector.This easting double,
chambered tubekeeps your
inflated la of punctureor
blowout, can tWr
without cutilaf or Ut theprecious

Any cetnfieete for nw tube
entitle you to buy Protector.

' - -- ' -- p" -
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This one of m series ofar
ticle Introducingj members et
the fourth claea of beffibardter
cadet at tho Big Bprta Bom-
bardier School

OHIO
William J, Drcssel, Toledo, was

a stock clerk in civilian Nor-
man J. Petlttl, Cleveland, was his
high school football captain.
uncle Is an officer In the Air
Forco of a nation that this bom-
bardier may one meet in com-
bat uncle serves with the
Italian Air Force. John J. Page,
Cleveland, attended Kent Stato
and was a clerk. He Is the
fourth In the service from
hi family. Another Cleveland ca-
det is ThaddeusA. Zdrojewski, He
was a shipping clerk. A brother
is on duty In England. RussellA.
Boyle, Kent, attended Akron uni-
versity waa employed at the
Goodrich company In Akron.
George E. Alderfer, Wadsworth,
studied at Oberlln Business Col-
lege, was employed a . a
freight clerk at Bafberton. Joseph
Marsulla, Warren, won football
letters In high school was a
factory worker. John R. Stevens,
Columbus, employed at a
factory In Boston.

PENNSYLVANIA
Charles W. Ogle Johnstown,at

'tended Penn State College Irwin'

7.0046 j IMS

Metgtn, Philadelphia,
real estate salesman.
Baeehore, JeanetU,

School tt
M an in

VrederieJc V

ieutowa, waa an anaaturer
er. Clyde O, Mohardsea.
was a stockman a

O. Baraifek.
was member of the football

Northeast High. CUffor
was a

Ho aeeeuatant Russell L.
son. Jr. a steel
George BohWilk,
another high school
er.

SOCHIOAX
Lloyd Broekmaa.

singing draaaatie a kM
bles. Boyle, Det

Wayne uatveratty
was a auditor. Jaha
Dmlck, attendedFlint Justor
lege In his home city was
employee of a-- faetory at
Andrew a Fara
Mich, studied at the Uaivstaltr
UKianoma. waa aa'

managerotan Albert
hotel In Detroit
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exclusive

Body
Tires

on on

For
a LMe

tire
event a a

M tkat you Mop
lag

lire. a
a Ufa

t

Ed.

life.

An

day
Tho

cost
man

and

and

and

was

8 8 8

K.

stud

at

a

and

William.

He

Speedway.The body of thenew FirestoneWar Tiro W
built to outwear several treads and can be recapped
for thousandsof miles of extra service. ,

FirestoneNon-Ski-d Tread fa
andprotection againstskiddlag.

Vltamic Rubber made addinga
resisting rubberVitamin, called "Vltalln.

'' If your presenttirea can be recapped be
sereto have them recapped bythe FirestoneFactory
Controlled Method. Firestone has the largest systeaa
of recappingshopsin America, strategicallylocatedto
give you better service. This nation-wid- e system b

supervisedand uniform in workmanship. Bos?

longer mileage,bring your tires to us for recapptoaj.

CX)MEINAlOTSrniThwr1reeleWar
Tire now readyfor thecarownersof America.
in and seek. We will be glad to help you i

application for a tire rationing certificate.

TlrttftHt
WAK TIRM

soa tafftma
4.404.BO-2- t.rfl
4.789.00-1-9 9.9"
B.aS9.90-1-8
883.80.17 13.M
8JJ68.90-1-6 14.SS
7.00.19 17.M

H.MBWOSBTAX

John

STORE HOUBS A. M. TO T. M. OPEN TUX P. SL

Plttelmrth Aee
and aseetmtaai
life. Newts,

ftva and

at
BreaklroM, Pittsburgh,

waa.
RttekvUta,

football

Detroit

Gordon
studied at

payroll

and

hotel
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"The Palm BeachStory"
Paramount' latest comedy drama of married lite stoning
Claudettt Colbert,Joel AfcCrea; Mary Astor, Rudy Vallee.

BBBBBSBPgLBB flBBBBBBBBBBEBBB-&xEBBBB-

bbKF uBHPaawBwauKiHBWBWBWBWBlBWBWBWBwBWBwi bwbwbwbwbwbwbwbwJ

BaBra&&.Bv''Ba, JKEvflHEV'V bbLbBhBhbI
KIHiKiJLflvHKIRMIIBlBflHriH BwavJBawBWBWfBWfl

HrflG3BKjBMNVKHf9 MF2M
EbbhIbbbIilBiti jtlBSH kVKgiBYAVAVJ
BawjBwjBwjBwjBwjBa fii'1 4Mk "Tm hHlkHw'wn SeB bbbHbbIBBwBBBBBBBpBmSjHBBBwBBBltv?E sjKr ri ,. C ESpeB BbvBBBBBBBBEBBBBBBBUBTBBBBBB. n mttK h i tBRAB

And so they, Joel McCrca and Clandette Colbert, were mar-fri- ed

and they lived happily ever after or did they?

i-'i- l; '' '' HIBBBBBBVBABJBBBBHPf",W4lk vjFBBBH9nnBBB ? " tit BBBBBBBM f BBbtBBBBBBI
H&JPf ;.iii4ti" BbwJbwJbwJbw & jBbEBbwJbwJbwJ
KL ji' "'! " BBBuRBUBaF'aBVJBBBBBBH
BBM "Ai:"' Stoii'''') BBHBF BBBBnBBSBBBBBBflB& iflBBBWJBJBr bBBJmmBJBBbqBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjd

BBS!! iSr"''"BBwBB5?VbbAbbbbVbbbbVHI

PBFK1eWbHbbbbbSbh

fire years later Clandettethinks that shehasbeen holding Joel
back fromhis successas an engineer notifies him sheIs leaving.

LBVBBBv3l 'MaBVBHCwiMbMiBrv

jit wibstHtrsS IZ.'BVBCBVBBk'CiSMmLjxHr figb yPMKaawlBBBw
iiktr BBBBHBBnGlBBBl

BBBk LlBBBBBBBai43BBBBa

BBBPV iBflBwJ j T 2 --C jflBWBBWawJ

bWbbblHP9k bWj jkVv" JIbWbWbWbI

MjSkJ?xiUaL

Clandettegoes to Palm Beach for a divorce, beeause-l-t' Is closer
than Reno, and Budy Vallee, shy millionaire, enters her life.

bbH 'XSIbbbbBBbVbHBHDV " 3BBJStiBBjBjBjBjBjBBPWJBJWJBJ
bbIibEIbp'IbbbbEbbPSJbM

bbV thHbhbbHbWb'K'bIQAfflV bbR ' 8Bw'iVJbIbbSBhBPkbvbVb 'BWhbr bVBBpf lBBSVraBBBvIB(i BBl
7 BMBMBMBMBgqi HfV vffJMKSl

bWbWbWbbbWbWbWbWb&v'4 fcV i wJCj JIvwbbbbbbbbb1bhI

Joel follows Clandette,who Introdnees him as her brother, to
Budy and his much-marrie- d sister,1complicating matters no end.

bIbBBV BbJbHBBbBbIbWBBbBbH
BBBHHBjE iBBBWjM''''"7BBBlvJBSiuBwJBwJBBJ
BbwJbwJBbhI V jdWhWEr 'TlWJfflffflBBBMBBl

bbHbIbbI ywV;vJbb1b7bHbb'-"-' JK"JABbWbbHH bbSbwbI? 'IbbbKbHbHj
T BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVflk' r bTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbVbTbTbTbBbBbTbTbTbTbTbTbVbI
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TogetheragainafterBudy becomesa partner In Joel'sengineering
project, Joel and Claudetto set out to live happily ever after.

Oh Ue SeU Rosado

dangeron the "Background to Danger" set at Warner
Brothers studio. However, the danger faced by those on the set
is notasimminentas that faced by tho charactersthat the screen-playwrig-

have incorporatedin the story. But, if you stop to
analyzeour everydaystep, there's on each and every ona

W BBiiflBBBV
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With

There's

danger
or mem sometimes we aro nware oi mem,
discardthemwith a shrugof the shoulders, or
wo stumbleinto it unexpected.

The people on the set of "Background to
Danger,"facedsomeof life's everydaydanger

awaro of it andgiving it pronounced think- -,

rng.
George Baft, who, as a SecretAgent of the

United States,facesdangeroussituations in
the picture; always meetslife with calm and
patience. This day, as usual. George went
about his acting duties. But he stopped his
gaiety long enough to tell about some un-
scrupulous people who have accused him of
using his SnortsCaravanas a means of get-ti- ne

himself reams of nubliclty. There's
Manserthat this Idle kobsId may

Luis

purposewhich he hoped would give the boys in the armedStat some relaxation. But there isn't much danger,that the
vofsipers may destroy something that George has worked so
$ard to aehiY '

Beautiful BrendaMarshall faced two perils that day. The first
anwas connected with her career. That mornlne.when shehad

d on the setshe had found
iaatead ofBaoulWalsh,theoriginal director, Baoul, she found

, uagone w see uncie cam's

i 4o a close-upan- d that is something that means alot to aa
But, waen sue rouna AiiKe at tne neim. iirenda Decama
She thought of Mike directing her In the close-u-p and

--"With teara In your eyes, Baby," his favorite
midi. Brendalikes Mike as a director, but that mornlnsr

i didn't feel like ''tearsin her
I

,
; in

witn tears
aboutdoing the with
r, With, tears in your

uiitu iiuwu, uu
& us about

Bill, in The

,

spreadand ruin

that Michael Curtlz was dircct--

odoucan Army pnysi- -

eyes." The night before shehad

her cheeks. been
)ke at the helm,

eyes, uaby." Urenda .didn't get
uy uiat nine waisn was uacK,

wants to spend
dangerthat her plans may

oi new the aseyle

to her busbana.wiuiara uoiaen,now with the Forcein
and in high spirits. Bhe told to restaa they
ready for her. Brendadozed off her dressingroom and

streaming down
shot

urn
what she had

its Florida.

4,'

entertain--

pnysicians

planned.

ouutnaaee

iaci in suemini neeoe Die va travel Because
orders eurtaUi traveling. However. Brenda is

ail luxuries because s&e H a soldier's wue. and
the "BaekgiotMd is DaaMi setmight not be as
meat as wet laeeavf im wetia eeaniet,yet K
aificence hi outcome of pkture. which I
ray eu tnougnts

the

She had
andhe was

She

Air
shewas was

the the

By MargaretMcKay

With no priority oa unusual
Ideas in fashion, inspirations are
sprouting from everywhere this
week. Cnulas are popping up on
the scene,and pageboy hats,dog
collarsandback jabots. No doubt

bT'bbwjbV.

IHIbhP
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expression

you areasking,
what is a chula
and a back ja-
bot, and what
sort of strange
gibberish is
this,anyway?
Well, theseare
all headliners
for tho "what's
now depart-
ment" on the
fashionscene,

Chulas are a
MargaretMcKay ery attached

to ahat,andis anadaptationfrom
the South Americans. It falls from
the back of thehatandis brought
aroundto tie under thechin. One
of tho smartestone's1 I've observ-
ed was worn by Marjorio Wood-wort-h,

at tho Los Fcliz Brown
Derby the other day. Sho had a
rich brown otter coat on, over a
fuchsiacrepe afternoonfrock, and
matched thecoatwith an immense
flat otter beret. A fuchsia chula
anchoredthe beret to her head.

The back jabot is anotherdown-in-ba- ck

version of the hat. Brenda
Marshall hasa tiny fiat felt bon-

netwith a back jabot of stiffened
black lace, edgedwith velvet. Tho
lace cascadesdown her back to
shoulderlength.

JaneWyman, whilo working on
her latest pictureatWarner Bros,
studio, "PrincessO'Bourke," de-
signed herself a most unusual
chapeau,which is catching on. It
resemblesa page boy coiffure, and
madeup in soft gray felt, it simu-
lates anupsweptpompadourhair-
do in front and then curls under
in the back at almost shoulder-lengt-h.

She wearsit with no hair
showing at all, but one hasto have
fairly perfect features to wear
such a severstyle.

The dog collar is back a re-
vival of one of jillian Russell's
favorite fashions. They are little
Jeweled collars worn at about the
halfway line of the throat Some
aro beaded jet strips oi velvet, or
strands of pearlson velvet while
others are colored satin bands.
Bonita Granville has a dainty
"young-gi-rl type" of black velvet,
with a cluster of jeweled flowers
at the side. Annabellahasan am-
ber satinone, with a tiny froth of
amber ostrichfeatherstipping one
aide.

The back-ti- e dress iswith us
again. Grade Allen visited tho
Hollywood Canteen in a black
crepeversion, with wing panelson
the skirt tied up in back, apron-effe- ct

She woro a stunning new
chapeauwith it ablacksnood af-
fair profusely covered with pink
apple blossoms that 'framed her
entire face. Fink gloves and black
bagcompleted her interesting out-
fit

Clandette Colberthas a new
trick, with the draw-strin-g fashion
that has become more, and mora
important in our wardrobes,with
the gradual disappearanceof
priority fastenings. It's-- a double
duty frock of blue crepe. Draw-
strings ornament the neckline,
wrists and waistline. Another
draw-strin-g is spaced on the skirt
halfway between tho ankle and
hemline, and waist This draw-
string may be pulled up'to the
waist line to form a short after-
noondress,with peplumeffect If
left at 'about tpe knee-lin- e, it
forms a long dinner dress. All a
question of pulling tho right
strings I

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF THE
WEEK: Loretta Young, lunching
at the Paramountcommissarybe-
tween scenes of her current pic-
ture, "China," was a study in
beiges.
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Beaufiiul Ginger Rogersgoes from one sfucfio fo the other
with each new performance"topping" Uza Jasf. She wins
Hollywood'sunanimousacclaim asifs mostversatileactress.

There may be some critical controversyabout "ONCE UPON
A HONEYMOON," the new RKO-Rad-io picture starring Ginger
Rogersand Cary Grant .

The film is n comedy. Yet It is about the Nazis. And some or
the critics are likely to point out that tho Nazis are not funny,
as they pointed out, for example, in the case of "To Be or Not
To Be, which starred JackBenny and thelate Carole Lombard.

But "Once Upon a Honeymoon" avoids the mistakesthat "To
Be or Not To Be" may have made In this respect For it never
attempts to" make comedy use of tho Nazis- - or their philosophy.
It Is only that the locale of tho story is largely,tho
parts of Europe. In this locale an altogether witty, clever, ana
entertaining comedy is enacted,with romanceand drama
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Cary Granf (lie energeticnetrspapermon,gains entranceto
Ginger Rogers' residencein lie guise of a dressmaker.It
all happensin "Once Upon a Honeymoon,"madeby RKO.

Leo McCarcy lent one of Hollywood's finest directorial talents
to tho film, in which Grant gives one of his drollest characteriza-
tions. As for Miss Rogers'own performance,many a Hollywood
previewercame out-o- f tho projectionroom calling it the best ofher
career,and declaring that if she hadn't recently won an Academy
award for "Kitty Foyle," she would win it for "Once Upon a
Honeymoon."

It is Miss Rogers'honeymoon to which tho title refers. She is
really an American strip-tease- r, but she is posing as a socialite,
and in this assumedidentity sho has married an Austrian baron.
Grant is a radio correspondent,andhis investigationsof the baron
and the baron'sbride puts tho plot underway.

When the film is dramatic,it is dramatic indeed. The brutality
of the Nazi system is depicted, and among the moro affecting
passagesore thosein which Miss Rogersimperilsher own security
by allowing a Jewishwoman to useher own pricelesspassport

Therearo other excellentperformancesbesides those of Grant
and Miss Rogers. Noteworthy is that by Walter Slezak, a new-
comerto Hollywood from the Broadwaystage. Ho hasthe roleof
the baronwhose attachmentto the heroinecomes to an end when
his greater affection for the Nazis isdisclosed. The able Albert
Dekkar has an important assignment,and others present in the
cast are Albert Basserman,,Ferike Boros, Harry Shannon, and

, NatashaLytess.

Lew Ayres, who originatedthe title role in the Dr. Kildare film
series at has transferred his doctoring
duties to the Army Medical Corps. Tho popular hospital dramas
continue, however, for crusty old Dr. Gillespie Is still on duty,
and thdserieshowbearshis name.

The latestof the films is "Dr. Gillespie's New Assistant," with
Lionel Barrymore cast again, of course, in the Gillespie role. To
Toplace Dr. Kildare, Dr. Gillesple'hasnot one but threeassistants,
as portrayed by Van Johnson,Richard Qulne, and the excellent
Chinese actor, Keye Luke.

There is alwaysa critical "case" in the Metro bedieal movies,
and this time it concerns a youngbride who is apparentlystricken
with amnesia immediately after her marriage. The supposed
attack, however, is really only a trick the girl hasusedto conceal
from her husband,the fact that she has been married before,and
that sheis alreadya mother.

Dr. Gillespie and his numerousassistants solve the problem
finally by helping to encouragelove and understandingbetween
the newlyweds.

SusanPeters is the bride of the story. Alma Kruger, Nat
Pendleton,and HoraceMcNally are in the cast Young women of
the film audience will perhapsbe most Interestedof all in Van
Johnson,who, if this departmentdoesnot miss its guess,haswhat
it takesto win a large followingamongthe fair sex.

Smiley Burneite, the rotund westerneomedlan who was Gene
Autry's movie sidekick beforeAutry joined the Army Air Corps,
becomesthe sidekick of Roy Rogersin "Heartof the Golden West,
sharing comedy honors in the film with George "Gabby" Hayes.
Racketeeringcattle shippersare the villUms of the story. RutH
Terry is the heroine, and the new Republic ModuetkmU notable
for an elaboratemusicalscorewhich includes the famousaadbeau-
tiful oU felk song, "Carry Me Back to 0?Virgtoay."

With JotFither
FrancesDee la jaeof thoserare

things that happento Hollywood.
A couple of yearsago,shegave

op her career Becauseshe wanted
to get acquaintedwith her child-
ren. At the time,Franceswas at

the height of a
most lucrative
aroer. She

was indemand
by everymajor
studio In Hol-
lywood, yet her
mother-lov-e

was stronger
thanall tho of-

fers that the
makers of
mako-belie- ve

joi mm could offer.
Sho felt that her children were
growing, and that In overy wo-

man's life there'sonly one chance
of really getting to establish her
mother-lov- e with her offspring
at the ago when they are begin-
ning to observe things which psy-
chologists point out is tho time
when every Httlo thing Is of ut-
most importanceIn their life and
something that remains there all
through their years..

Now Frances is back making
pictures. Sho is tho samebeauti-
ful girl who left celluloids to

amotherandhousewife. Her
husband,Joel McCrea, liked the
idea and encouragedher. But
when the childrenbeganto attend
school, Francesfelt lonesome, and
the studios, who had kept after
her all this time, made several
flattering offers. So Frances de-
cided to come back, andtoday she
is starring in RKO-Radio- 's "I
Walked With a Zombie."

Frances was born In Los An-
geles. However, she was educated
in Chicago, where her father,
Frank M. Dee, civil service expert,
moved tho family when she was
seven. Upon her return to Cali-
fornia, shefound ut from someof
hergirl friends thatFox was look-
ing for girls to take part in a
college picture. She felt shefitted
the part, since shohad just grad-
uated from tho University of Chi-
cago. She obtaineda small part
in the production, and later, did
extra work, until she played a
smallpart in Paramounts "Follow
Thru. Her work wasnoticed and
appreciated, and Frances found
herself playing oppositeMaurico
Chevalierin "Playboy'of Paris."

Frances became a star, and
afterParamountfailed to exercise
its option on her services, she
signed with RKO, where, while
making "Tho Silver Cord," she
met Joel. Her biggest screen
triumph was that of the role of
"Meg in "Little Women."

Once, after appearingwith Joel
in two pictures andthey had been
married, they vowed never to ap-
pear together in a picture again.
But when Frank Lloyd approach-
ed herwith astrongrole in "Wells
Fargo," the vow was broken, and
Francesadmits that she and her
husbandhad more fun than they
ever thought they would have
working together.

Whether shewill mako another
picture with Joel is a far thought
from her mind, at the moment
but she knows that Hollywood has
a knackfor providing the unpre-
dictable,soshe Is not making any
statementsas to that end of the '
acting McCreas.

One thing is certain, Frances
will not trade those years that
shewas away from tho screen to
spendthem with her two children
for anything in the world. "They
were the most wonderful'years I
have ever known," she said.
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Q, From Guile Dobson, Tucson,
Arizona: What everhashappened
to John Boles ? '

A. JohnBoles hasfast returned
to film favor. He has just been
signed for important roles at

Q. From John Adams, Lynn,
Mass.: Is it true that most movie
stars seek exemption from the
draft?

A. Nothing could be farther
from the truth. A recent poll
taken by a reliable outsideservice
shows that the film industry has
a greater percentageof its work-
ers in the armed services than
havemost other major industries.

Q. From Helene Williams,
Macon, Georgia:Is GingerRogers
any relation to Roy Rogers, the
cowboy start

A. No.
Q. From George Mason, Fresno,

Calif.: Is Republic Studioconsid-
ereda "major" productionstudio?

A. Republic, in the past few
years, has been acceptedby the
Motion Picture Producers'Associ-
ation latatheir membership,there-
by qualifying them as a "major."
Their rapid rise in the Industry
was helped In no small way by
the overnight popularityof Gene
Autry. "Flying Tiger," a current
release,is one of their finest pic-

tures.
Q. From Mrs. Earl C Smith,

Taeeraa,Washington:What is the
best way of having a letter reach
Dorothy Lamour?

A. Address Miss Lamour, la
care of ParamountStudio, Mara-
thon Street, Hollywood.

Q. Frew Iraa MayJones,Alton,
Hliaois: Did Laurel andHardy re-

tire frees the screenwhen Pro-
ducerMai Reachjeteedtheamy1

A. Ne: tfcey are mw werktog
itM-f--

w
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By Edith Gwynn

There'sa rumor flying all over Hojlywood
(which I've so far been unable to check),
that Ann Sheridan Is about to chuck the
movies completely andmako evory effort to
join tho Ferry Commandl Ann's an exper-ienc-cd

flyer, and if this is true, It certainly
would bo an odd exchange of positions for
her and her nbout-to-b- o George
Brent For, until very recently, George has
beena civilian Air Instructor atacampnear

NTH 9WYHN hero, and
But very soon, Ann may be tho
family I

Frtd lUMumni tnvittd a croup of frtmdHohufiouu foe a typical

"tttatx" dlnntr. Thitort of a ''ftatt" they'd bi having if thtv unr
living in Bttlin. Thin, to top it off. tot dnttt. thtv had th avttag$
Amitican mtal! And thty nttdtd tit . . . Whm vou etk Annt ShitUu
about thou reconciliation rumori with John Payne,her antwtr u a Hat

and decitivi "Not" . . . Dinah Short't Uttttt ftom Jimmy Stewart art
piling up to THEREl . . . GradeAllen, andJack Benny, have Auttin
cart now. And they paid atmott twice at much for the tecond-hande- rt

at new onet coif. But everyone in Hollywood it trying to get one they
get forty milet to the gallon! . . . Car Romfro twnr down to tht
Red Crow Blood Bank tht other day and donated a pint Jot tht third
time. . . . Joftn Howard, too. h't perfectly tatt o do if nw lim a
year, which madtv lot of tht itart ruth down there again when they found
out thit fact. . . . Nobody utmt to think that Myrna Lay will com
back to JHollywood to do that latt ptcturt tht't tcheduled for. . . . Tht
ttork it tet to make a vittt at Rotalind Rutsell't house. . . . Ran into
JeanLetlie at the Hollywood Canteen. She wot 10 Mrcifnf the had jutt
been tigned to bt Freddie Attaire't dancing partner in hit next picture.
"Look Out Below." Joan wat remembering herditappointment of toting
that role with Freddie and Bing Crotby tn "Holiday Inn." at tht tatt
moment. But now, everything tt rotyl , . .

WhenClark Gable walked up to get his diploma at his Air Base,
he was fifteen pounds lighter than his normal weight ... Una
O'Neill, debutantedaughter of the famous playwright Eugene
O'Neill, Is In Hollywood and hasher poppa's consent totry for a
film career. She'sstudying with Max Reinhardt . . . Don't be
surprised if Al Jolson marries show-gi-rl Bunny Walters soon.
They'vebeen going steadyfor a long, long time. ... When Pay-lichen-

the famous Russiansniper,who Is creditedwith picking
off over three hundredGermans, was here,Pat O'Brien askedfor
her autograph,andgot it Saysit's the only one he everrequested.
And he carriesIt aroundwith him all the time. ... All the Holly-woodit- es

are having an awful time getting or keepingservants.
Ida Luplno Is the latestvictim, and has just given up her house
for a small apartment. . . JohnWayne is havinghimself a short
vacationat that thousand-acr- e ranch he bought near San Diego.
It's the first time he's set foot on It Bince he acquiredit over a
year agol ... Dennis Morgan spent a whole night in a valley
hoosegow. He was picked up for having his automobile driving;
lights too bright AND for not having his draft card with hira. '

But everythingwasstraightenedout the next morning. ... Jane
Wyman Is busy denying any and all stork rumors and Is on a
clothes-buyin- g spree. Because,on thatbond tour shejust finished,
sheauctioned off almostall of her own wardrobe. . . . Osa Mosses
and her husbandare gladly giving up their planned trip east to
buy War Bonds with the money instead. Weil, goody for them! ,

Whengasrationing really setsin, HumphreyBogart will beon
of the very few Hollywood stars who will be permitted to operate
his own boat Because,hehappens tobo a memberof theAuxiliary
Coast Guard. Oley Casslni, Gene Tierney's'lusband, turned his
boat over to the Government shortly after, tentered thewar,
as did manyother local lights. ... ,

Tht Johnny Weitvnultert, on tht verge of a permanentbutt-u- p, hav
declared an Armiitice. Saw them dancing togetherat Mocambotht other
night. And what a gala night it wail Like old timet with to many
of tht ttari gathered for an evening of 'fun, and a chance to relax, btcauti
tht War Newi had been to good that day. JeanArthur and hethutband,
who almott never go night-clubbin-g, were there with the Gary Coopert.
Tht Freddie Attaint were there, too, on a party with Randy Scott and
Bruct Cabot. But Bruct't favorite blonde, Marie McDonald, wat With
Alan Curtit who. at thit writing, it teparatedfrom hit wife, llona Money.
Lupt Velez wat with Arturo Cordova, tht "Mexican Gable," jutt tigned
by Paramount, Lana Turner and Steve Crane; Giw Canon and Dick
Htywttt tomt of tht many dancingaround to Phil Ohman't wonderful
music fftaf evening. And Orion Wetlei wat there tpending tht whole
timt dodging cameramen. But don't aik mt WHYl

is now noous w join me navy.
one to carry on the flying for the

jot4 a..w.wf mm .

Bette Davis is 111 again, and suffering seriously with sinus
trouble. ... Fanny Brlce and John Conte have cancelled any
wedding plans. . . . JamesCraig will get a big star build-u- p at
M.G.M., andwill fall heir to a lot of storiesoriginally Intendedfor
Clark Gable. ... If you don't think that Hollywood Is "ration-consciou- s,"

listen to this. In the Columbia picture "Night to Re-
member,"a scenein which Brian Aherne drinkscoffee all night to
keepawake, hasJustbeen yanked out of the film I . . . Jinx rg

is engaged to newsmanTex MeCrary, now In the Army.
And her engagementring is as big as anelectric light I ... Jackie
Coogan, instructing in a glider plane overthedesertthe other day,
narrowly missed death when the lad he was teaching"froze" at
the controlsI The plane went into a flat spin, and, even though
they're supposed to bale out much higher, Coogan stuck with w
machineand righted It only six hundredfeet from the groundI
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Season'sFinal Qrid Rating

jading Clubs

Will Compete

January1

NEW YOKK, Deo. 1. OP)-O- hlo

Bte,BIf Ten champion and win
ner in nine of 10 games, Is tho
best collego. football team of 1912

In the opinion of ISO sports ex-

pert polled by tho Associated
Frew.

The Buckeyes, ranked No. 1 In
the first three tabulationsof the
season,skidded to tenth In the mid-

dle of tho .campaign but were third
a Week ago following their defeat
of Michigan. This' week, on the
strength of their 41-1-3 victory over
Iowa Pre-Fllgh-t, Coach Paul
Brown's athletes returned to the
throne.

Georgia, which took over the
front position when Ohio State
abdicatedlate In October, finish-
ed S3 points behind tho

In tho final compilation.
Boston College victim of Holy

Cross' ,gridiron after being on top
for only ono week, slumped to
eighth place in. the flnalo.

Wisconsin, only team to conquer
the Buckeyes, grabbed third place
Juiit ahead of Tulsa, unbeaten
champion of tho Missouri Valley
circuit and a Sugar Bowl partici-
pant,

' .In' making their final selections
the experts also gavo a thumping
approvalto the various New Year's
jaajiJJovvJllnoups. Of the ten

veHibs, every eleven not held back
by. a 'school, or, conferenco rule
against post-seaso-n contests has
been'chosen.for a bowl game.

.Secorid-plac- o .Georgia will com-
pete, In the Tdiirney of Roses
ntragglo against the

Pacific coast kings
fourth-plac- e Tulsa, and soventh-plac-e

Tennesseo will enliven
things at New Orleans; Georgia
Tech,' In fifth place, goes against
Texas, No. 11, ' in tho Cotton
Bowl whllo" Boston College, in
eighth place, furnishes theoppo-
sition for tenth-plac-e Alabama In
Miami's Orange Festival.

, OhloState, whlch.flnlshed thir-
teenth a year ago in Brown's first
seasonas headcoach, collected 837
points during the season while
limiting its opponents to 114.

Although neither Brown nor any
Df his aids has mentioned it, it

vhas become known that 21 of tho
"Buckeye playerswere taken ill en
,oute to Madison, Wis:,for the

"'Clal ;game with' ,thev powerful
gers and were not at their(1 est,in the 17 to 7 setback.

The Buckeyes' victims in the Big
Ten were' Indiana, Purdue,North--
western, Illinois and Michigan.
Outside the circuit they triumphed
ever Knox, Southern California,

The standingsof the teams(first
place votes In parenthesis,points
figured on etc., basis):

j First Ten
Ohio State'(84) 1,432
Georgia (62) ,...1,339
Wisconsin (4) 983

lulsa (4) 936
Georgia Tech 705

Norte Dame 609
Tennessee 63s
Boston. College .'.... 485
Michigan . 7

Alabama 231
. ...-- . .... SecondTen
,11 Texas 137; 12 Stanford 72;

13 University of, California at Los,
Angeles C4; 14 William & Mary (1)
89; 15 SantaClara 32; 18 Auburn
33; 17 Washington State 21; 18
Mississippi State22; tie for 19 and
20 Minnesota, Holy Cross (1) and
Penn State 19 points each.

Also rans: Illinois 18; Indiana
13; Penn 9; California 8; Hardln--

1 ' Simmons Bj Rice B; Navy 4; Iuis--I
(mm staleS: Army 3: Amherst 2;

. eLa' Iowa 3; North Carolina 1; Ford--
MH bam. 1; Missouri 1.

IF YOU HAVE used bedsprlngs
for sale, see Barrow Furniture
Company. aav,
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College

NEW .YORK, Deo. 1. UP) The
war, which drew the blame for
player shortages, travel difficul-
ties and other unpleasantrlesen-

dured by collego football this year,
also hit most of tho nation'smajor
gridiron schools where It hurt the
most at the box office.

Some of the teamsplayed before
more fans than the previous sea-
son, but grid attendance as a
whole suffered its first sizeable
decline in recentyears,with every

AlabamaWill
BC In

Orange
MIAMI, Flo, Bee. 1 UP) Ala

bama will send its football team
into a New Year's Day game
against Boston College in the Or-
ange Bowl for the seventh time,
Jan. 1, thus approachingStanford's
mark or elghtfost-seaso- n appear
ances.

The feeling here, after Orange
Bowl President Oscar E. Dooly,
Jr.,- announced the signing of the
teams last nignt, was mat tne
Crimson Tide will have to' raise
above its regular season level to
maintain Alabama'srecordof hay-
ing lost only one bowl game.

Boston's high-flyin- g Eagles, los
ers only, to Holy Cross in one of
the season's greatest upsets, im-

mediately- were established as
slight favorites.

Both playersand coachesat Bos
ton College greetedthe postseason
game as an opportunity to square
themselves with followers wno
were disappointed by the Eagles'
65-1- 2 'defeatby Holy Cross.

"The boys .certainly deserve a
bowl game," saidCoach Denny My
ers, rlt probably will be tne last
chance they'll have to play and
they were unanimous In their de
sire to go. It .will give .them a
chance to redeem themselves."

Alabama'sbrilliant bowl record
weighed heavily in the decision of
Orange Bowl oriiciais to oring a

team here, al-

though the Tide was the best re-

maining choice after other bowls
had grabbed Georgia, Georgia
Tech and Tennessee. '

Baseballers
Feel

CHICAGO. Dec 1 Iff) Malar
league baseball executives, encour--
ncnuf hv a. messa(?Aufrfim.JasAnhB.
Eastman, defense transportation
director, toaay xormany openea
their most Important meeting in
history.'

A ,tntmnt hv TCAitman ihftt ha

feloJ" types of travel by indi-
viduals and groups "have possibly
a lesserjustification than baseball
team travel," reacted like a tonic.
Magnates 'were quick to una it
"splendid recognition."

Although the ODT director em-

phasised that his letter1 could not
be taken as a guaranteeof the fu-in- ro

ttm mtta fact that a erovern--

ment official had given first In

timation that were wowa ne a
1813 season spiked the meeting
with cheer.

With some of the gloom thus
dispelled, the major leagues met
In separatesessions today to study
suEsrestions by Eastman for cur
tailing travel.

Presidentswimasa.Harnageenq
Ford Frlck of the American and
National laanies. raanectlvelv. and
flub owners agreed that "it's good
to know the government nas given
an indication that so far as can
be seen at this time the game will
be continued."

CowboysTo Decide
On Sun Bowl Bid

Dec l tat W Pose's
Sua Carnival assoolatle awaited
word from Hardla-BuastO- 's

ataletta omsslttee meet
I. ka tndav ta aaaaider as ia--

vttaUen to tfce Cewbeys to pay
ta tfce Km Bawl New Year'sDay.

if ika Bo Mate-eas-e ebaaa--

pleasare aJtewed to ptoy, they will
face tae vaMate aeseaa w

Peee Veeaaers frees Vert
whkL Wash., whet ee--

Urdtvr accepted a Uvttattom to
apaear to toe gam.

At Top

orL

Hit By Slump At
The Box Office

Meet

Bowl

Better
About 1943

Daily Herald
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Football

section of tho country falling be-

low the figures for 1911.

An Associated Press survey of
82 of the leading football schools
across tho nation today reflected
a drop of nearly 19 per cent in
home attendancefrom last season,
which had enjoyed a boost of four
per cent over 1910.

The survey Included a total of
419 games with an aggregateat
tendance of 7,023,500 compared
with Mast year's 8.637.890 for 402
contests.

While bad weather cams In for
Its shareof the blame, ulone with
various other things, all sections
placed most of the responsibility
for the decline on tho war.

The largest sectional drop was
on the Pacific coast, tho onlv re
gion to show a decline last year.
Attendance was off SO per cent
from 1941, with 1,512,451 custom-
ers attending 60 games last year
and 1,090,688 attending49 this sea-
son The onlv far western teams
to show an increase were Oregon
State and St Mary's.

Tne smallest decrease came in
the midwest, where a wealth of'
strong teamskent the fans click.
lng the turnstiles. Midwestern
teamsplayed 107 games before

Persons, .while thn nunn
clubs operated in 91 games in
1941, witnessed 'by 2,819,088, malt-
ing a decrease this year pi seven
ana a naif per cent.

Individual increaseswere chalk-
ed un bv Ohio Stale. Wlnrnnnln
Iowa, Illinois, and Purdue-- of the
Big Ten, and such other midwest-er-a

teamsasTulsa, Marquette and
Notre Darned

In the east, 21 major teamsnoted
a decline of 23 per cent. playing
before" home .crowds totaling

in 115 games this vear and
2,515,803 in 111 contests in 1941.
All teams showed declines except
Boston College, Pennsylvania,
Penn State, Syracuse, George-
town and Holy Cross.

The Southwest conference was
off 21 per cent, with everv-tea-

except Texas ahowlncr n. lnm Thn
seven teams had a home attend
ance of 815,429 In 30 home games
this year and 438,620 for 31 in
1041.

All excent five of 21 tekm mi,--.

veyed in the South reported de-
creases, from a total of 1,677026
for 104 games In 1941 to 1,310,503
in 101 Raines this vear. a drnn af
20 per cent Georgia's Rose Bowl- -
Douna conference champions had
a sizeable Increase, along with
Alabama; Auburn, Mississippi
State and Vanderbllt

GasRationing
Halts Illegal
BoozeDelivery

OKLAHOMA CITY, Deo. 1 (ff
The bootlee-eer-. an ancient tra

dition in arid Oklahoma, joined
the list of war casualtiestoday.

Officers agreed that most of the
illicit liquor .merchants, who use
tne nignways to bring stock in
trade from nearbv wt tn
would fold for the duration with
tne start or gasoline rationing.

Already a victim of wartime re-
strictions is the moonshiner, who
peddled home-mad-e firewater in
the prohibition era and continued
to do business in a limited way af-
ter national repeat Rationing of
sugar,-- an indispensable ingredi-
ent of his product, finished the
moonshiner long ago.

State safety- commissioner Wal-
ter Johnsonsaid the big bootleg-
gers might figure a way to keep
some liquor flowing Into the state,
but it's be onlv a trlebta nf hn
former heavy traffic.

Bootleg gasoline may enter the
picture, Johnson said, while some
dealersmay be able to get an

load with a pooling ar-
rangementon earsand gtsoltne.

But, so far as the averse leltl-se- a

is' concerned. OVL&anm iil
be dry for the first time slnee
iaveuou, oeeeueeavauaoie StoetCS

will be prleed beyond his reach.
la some Beetles, the price el

the cheaperbrandsof beuibsn al-

ready has soared to H a plat. It
was volay to M to 1 ia Okfa.
beeaa City, ft to WJW and geteg

There are ltt.eoe pbyetetoM fa
toe UaJUd Mates, of wfawa aVut
3MM aee wtta toe aimed fetee.

The first puUto eeffee bewee
at

Of List

Sports
Roundup

By HUtik FDIXEKTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Deo. 1 UP) By

next week there may be some
definite Infnrmnttnn nn i.a n
expect in tho way of intercollegiate
athletics next year. . , , The East-
ern athtetlo directors meet then,
and the assumntlnn thaf ,.
expect word on Army and Navy
pious tor using college facilities
before thevotArt tmVlnr th.i...,. .-- ' WCTlt
plans. . , , According to '

well-found-ed

rumors, the services will
uiko over a-- gooa many colleges,
either completely or In part,' as
tralnlncru Centura.. anil. li.Hv,r ...,.
have picked the schools already.

. until tne services give the
word, the baker's dozon of direc-
tors Who tnlkitr! nt va)Ar1i..,a tnn
ball luncheon couldn't say much.
oxeepi wai tney oeueve m tne
value of football and hope to see
It continue, as Asa Bushnell said,
"until ihnrn'a nn nn, .laff tmf w

water boy or maybe It wlll.be the
water girl, at that." '

Another angle
.While most of the athletto direc

tors wero discoursingon the col
leges' responsibilities In 'providing
competitive sports for students,
Cornell's Bob Kane didn't' over
look tho fact that college boys
still will be collego boys. . . . "I'd
hate to seo the students,in a town
the size of Ithaca, N. Y without
sports to compote with the local
pubs," he suggested.

Ono-mlnut-o sports page
Charlie Orlmm will be the star

of' the Chicago baseball writers',
dinner tonight when he puts on
his imitation of "the eight National
league managers battling the
umps. . . , The elimination tourna-
ment that is .supposed to end with
a lightweight championwho will
suit everybody already has started
a mild rookus between the New
York and Pennsylvania boxing
commissions as to where, tonight's
Bob Montgomery-Maxl- e Shapiro
fight at Philadelphia fits in. . '. .
Jimmy .Crowley claims that one of
the football season'smajor mys
teries Is how his North Carolina
Cloudbusters could gain all season
with a mousetrapplay through tho'
lino but couldn't mako It work
against Fordham. t .. . Hockey
finally has come of ago: Armand
Bep Guldolln, who played a,gooa

game for the Bruins against the
Rancors hero Sunday. was born
Justsix daysbefore the first hock
ey game was played In Madison
Square Garden.

Fhophetlof
Thn week's most significant

headline, as we see It, appearedin
the Boston 'Traveler before -- that
Boston' College-Hol- y Cross game:
"Eagles Destined To Faco Sur-
prise Selection Jan. 1."

Today's guest staiv--
Rov Mumpton. Worcester(Mass.)

Telegram (Saturday morning):
"Holy Cross at Boston College
the fighting Crusadershaveproved
two years in. a row now that 4--1

odds against them are ridiculous
in this ancient rivalry."

SmallerPapersJoin
In DefenseOf The
AssociatedPress

DECATUR, 111, Dec. 1 UP)
Disclalmlng.lnterestI'nthe "contro-
versy between' two powerful Chi-

cago morning newspapers," rep-

resentativesof 1,000 smallernews-
papers today joined the defense
against the government's suit
which' charged the Associated
Presswith monopoly.

Edward E. Lindsay, editor of
the Decatur Herald and Review,
announced the 'formation' of a
cojnmltteo of Associated Press
members from smaller cities and,
as chairman, issued a statement,
declaring:

"We believe there are many who
do not- agreewith certain policies
of the Chicago Tribune. Neverthe-
less, all of us are alarmed over
the possibility that, the govern
ment's effort to obtain a forced
Associated Press membershipfor
the Tribune's morning competitor,
the Chicago Sun, may result In
the destructionof the Associated
Press."

Employment of Robert T, Nelll
of San Angelo, Texas, as attorney
for the smallerpapers 'fto empha
size the threat to small papers'"
was announced by Lindsay who,
in the interest 01 the whole com
mittee, invited all members "who
feel aa we do" to Join the move
ment.

EAT AT THB

CLUB CAFE
"We Nevar OIW

G. O. DUNHAM, Trtf.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttonteyAt-La- w

flf ml prMttM la AM,
OMnrto

0asADist.
Titles Being
Determined
sy vno AseeeiateOj ress.

Nina htMlitrlrl rJiamnfnmtilna
have been determinedand eleven
mora will be played off this week
in Texas Class A schoolboy foot-
ball.

This division nnlv (a ra--
gionav titles witb four districts in
eacn' oi ten regions.

District champions were:
Reslon 1 Hereford. Phillies.

Wellington, Spur.
Reslon 2 Levelland. Tahoka.

Wink, Roby.
Region 3 Bellinger, Dublin,

Stamford, Crowell.
Region 4 Nocona, Handtey,

Garland, Rockwall.
Reslon S Commerca. Van.

Gilmer, New .Boston. '
Region 0 White Oak (Long-view-).'

Carlisle (Price). Huntsvllle.
Alto.

Region 7 Nederland.Davton.
Aiame, uuena Park.

Region 8 Clifton, Groesbeck,
Taylor, Lampasas.

Reslon 0 Brenham.Bav Cltv.
New Braunfels, Alamo Heights
(uan Antonio.

Region 10 Hondo. Cuoro. Sin- -
ton, Donna. '

Hereford defeated Phillies on
penetrationsin a 7--7 tie and will
meet the Welllnirton-Smi- r winner
for the Region 1 title.

Levelland ploys Tahoka and
Wink meets Itobw ia rfatarmtnn
finalists of Region 2.

Balllnsrer defeated Dublin ftft--fl

and will play tho winner of the
auuniora-urowe-u game for the
Region. 3 title.

Nocona Dlava Handlev and Oat.
,land clashes with Rockwall to de-
cide finalists of Region 4.

Commerce tackles Von and Gil-
mer, plays .New Boston to decide
the' finalists of Region 5. r

White Oak meets Carlisle and
the winner will play Huntsvllle for
the. Region 8 championship. Hunts-
vllle defeatedAlto 7--fl In their bl- -
dlstrlct game last week.

Nederland plays Galena Park
for the Region 7 crown. Nederland
beat Dayton 25-1- 3 and Galena
aownea Aidine ss-- in
games. ,

Groesbeck clays Tavlor' for the
Region 8 Chamnlonahln. Orna--
beck beat Clifton 34--0 and Taylor
downed Lampasas7--0.

Brenham, which defeated Bay
City. 19-1-3, plays the'winner of the
New Braunfels-Alam-o Heights
game for the Region 0 champlon--
snip, v

Dondo Slavs Cuern anil Hlntnn
tackles Donna to decide the final.
lata of Region 10.
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Quail Hunters
Are Staying
CloseTo Home

Season was open for another,
specie of game bird Tuesday, but.
gasoline conscious sportsmen gen-
erally refrained fromgoing out In
quest or quail or hunted close to
town.

This was in the face of one of
the best crops of quail on record
here. Last"year there was a tre-
mendous Increase among quail
and Mexican bob whites in this
area,and this year the seasonwas
almost ideal for their propagation
what with dry weather during
hatching seasonand yet plenty of
cover for protection.

HuntersSvho do go out after
quail will find a bag limit
with 30 the possession limit. Shot-
guns must be permanentlyplugged
so as to hold no more than three
shells. Season will continue
through Jan. 18. The same dates
and rules apply to chachalaca, ex-
cept that bag limit Is five a day
and possession limit is 10.

Duck hunters, still enjoying
some good shooting, may continue
to mako use of their duck stamp
through Jan. 10.

Boraclo acid, the common eye
lotion, is nrenared from borax
mined In Death Volley.

-
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FormerCoti Is
Training Soldiers

GRAND PRAIKU6, Dee. 1 I)
The little fellow who ached top
football and track teamsat East
Texas State Teacherscollege has
a new job now..

Lieutenant R. H. Berry isn't
thinking in terms at conference
championships or how to sldeetep
Monday morning quarterbacksany
more. His task aa head of the ath-
tetlo department at the U. 3.
Navy's reserveaviation base Is to
teach fledgling flyers how to ban--,
die a Jap In CO odd ways if the
pilot .has to ball out over enemy
territory.

Lieutenant Berry, who played a
lot of quarterback on the 1925
Texas A. and M. Southwest con-

ference championship football
team Is getting few top-flig- ht ath-
letes from navy pre-fllg- ht schools
at North Carolina and Georgia
universities.

Publish Jap Easy-Reade- rs

BERKELEY, 'Calif. To enable
selecteesto moke the mostof their
time In Japan, after they get to
Tokyo, the University of California
Is publishing a Japanese-Englis- h

and Engllsh-Japanos-e.
' dictionary

and five easy readers.The readers
are duplicates of ones used in the
17. S. Embassy school at Toklo
While the dictionaries include
words that will be of special use
to American soldiers and sailors I

once they arrive there.
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CHsTMOO, Sea. 1 UPW1
Harold Terry, who keeame fa

a MMn greoea.was a
man today and out of a ieb.

This didn't make sense to any
body and It was widely believe
oy au tne naaeban elan satJMMf
here for the sneJeHUar liagi
meetings that Terry had new
connection tentatively amuumf
when he anaouneedyesterdaythai
ne waa auitunr as
of the New' York Oianta,
wnom ne naa been
20 years a "player,
executive.

Although other noesMHtlaa
suggested, most observers betteved
the Memphis w
baseball brain And one-tte-s seat
first basemanwas ready t
control of the Philadelphia
chise of the National leegM, pee-stb- ly

financedby the leegne ttMtf
if no purchaserm toeeted far the
distressed property before the sea
son opens;

Terry, beamingbroadly and
lng his friends"Tm out oft
boll and haven't a are m the
world," said suchaa errsng neat
would sul him perfectly and .that
hehoped thathe might asaoniptlsh
a new connection with a major
league club before the meetings
end this 'week.
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PRINCE ALBERT IS 92.9.1,TO LAST' MBr THE G TOBACCO KPlHBlHissR tl Vslsfl
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Let PressureOn The Enemy
Increase

WUtM Churchill's survey 'of
th war mtttt,b regarded as a
MiMbls appraisal o progressand
"t Sroblmu, and m a pronounce--

.itmtAt which clearly states one of
) Oil AMea' Wort formidable) fitumu
. at Ajuetr meat lormiaaDio stum--

Ming blocks.
W refer, of course, to ourselves.

When Mr. Churchill said that tho
British people (and that went for
the Abies, too) had down a ca-

pacity for absorbing defeats and
dishearteningnews, but now they
win fmoed with an even greater
challenge In taking news of vic-

tories'in, stride, ho spoke out of
deep 'wisdom.''"

If there is one lesson that wo
hare learned out of this waY, It
is that we are dealing with a
ruthless enemy, one that makes
use,1of every means fair or foul-- to

'yrta a foot of ground. Wo hate
found out that half rnpasurtfrxart"
'not be applied to the defeat of
this sort of an enemy, and that
the only rule he fights by is the
rule o'f might.

This being the case, we should

Hollywood

Films Luck
OnAfrican
Campaign
By BOBBIN COONS

l tmr.r.'irmnnn Tiu Wnraer
Bros., who once shared a bow
with Shakespearo on "A
summer Night's Dream," are not
taking bows for the American in-

vasion of North Africa or the cap--
l tura of tho Important seaport of

Casablanca. uceyTo mucn too
busy rushing their Humphrey

Bergman movie, "Cas-
ablanca," to the screens.

The. screen
travels are hitting an equal spot
of luck In their latest, "The Rood
to Morocco." After: they traveled

'"The Road to Singapore" the
war caught up with that fortress,
so their visit to Zanzibar, on the
east coastof Africa, boded no
good for that Island. It was os-

tensibly to avoid any connection
with war that Paramount picked

"an Morrocco for the new adven-
ture, this being (in the opinion
then of studio armchair strate--
gists) a spot not likely to be em-
broiled In the near future.

Tie war departmentdid necess-
itate a changed ending. As first
tllmed, the heroes knew nothing
of America's entry Into the war
until they returned, to New York,
whereupon BIng and Bob Joined
up and promised the audienceto
seathem on 'TheRoad to Tokyo."
With the current doings in Mor-
occo, obviously no one could be
there and not know America was
in, 'so the picture now ends with
the principals on a raft, heading

' for New York and no mention of
the war. v

There'll be another ''road' pic-
ture, but In which direction hasn't
been decided. Meanwhile there's
a pleasantnew title In "Assign-
ment In Berlin," coming for 'Bri-
an Aherne at Columbia,

"" Prettjr Ann Rutherford, long-sufferi-

Folly Benedict of the
Andy Hardy series, has arrived
at,the beginningof wisdom. "I've
learned to say no, to parts," she
proclaims proudly.'

Ana. finally left Metro andJoined
aOth Century-Fo- x, where she's

, madean Impression In "Orchestra
j Wires." As often happens,Metro

Doirowca ner ngni oacK xor a
couple of pictures,and wanted, her
to do another Polly to Mickey
Rooney'sAndy.

"I "J said no," says Ann. "I
wouldn't mind if Polly had a real
part to play again, but lately she's
Just the old girl friend who sits
round while Mickey chasesa new

flam, And I can'tbe Polly Bene-
dict all my life after all, X am

Csr--

Car FatalitiesIn
Sharp Decline

CHICAGO, Nov, 80. im A drop
49 Mr cant In motor car fatal--

M ill October compared with
month a year ago the

monthly reduction in the
's history was reported by

National Safety Council today.
SMXXh persons perished In

vehicle 'accidents during
reprasentltiga saving of

lives as comparedwith Oc--
ofJWtJr,. r

?f hjppwweh "" U" r vu--
are not yt available the

aid that, the record--
ftf doersaM indicated in

voluntary curtailment
your M 18 Pr e"1
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With Victories
never for one moment relax our
pressureon htm. This Is no' time
for the luxury of speculation,on
tho time war will cease, for
momentary enjoyment of the
fruits of Victory. If wo are a son-Blb- lo

people, wo will follow up
every advantagewith more effort
and determination. '

Every thinking American should
be cautioned againagainst accept-
ing for anything but a malicious
rumor any and all pn dictions of
an early end of the war, of a
quick internal collapso of the en-

emy. Some of theso may spring
from the hearts efwishful minds.

Washington Daybook -

Lilies Have
Tittle Fifth
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tho boys here
who really know what's going on
are getting a snicker out of those
criticisms againstAdmiral Darlans
being our side now.

War experts who aro on their toes
think that our deal-
ings with tho powers that he in
North Africa probably saved moro
than. 50,000 American and British
lives, not to mention lives saved
among the French polonlals, and
the vast amount of materials and
Bhlpping that would havo had to be
sacrificed we had pitched into
the North African front without
an "understanding"with those in
power.

President Roosevelt, Comma-

nder-in-chief of the armed
forces, already has recognized the
vast importance of Lieut, Gen.
Mark W. Clark's trip
into Algeria. In military circles
there hasn't been a word of crltl- -
c sm against our taking gold coins
into the North African theater.
We have probably done a bit of
palm greasing in several other
Europeannations, but Just why a
few persons should step up and de
clare thlsi a treason to democracy

a bit of a mystery.

Hitler .had his Quislings scat
tered all over the conquered na-
tions. How much of his success
was due to fifth column activity

impossible to vsay, but most
military experts agree that his
armed forces would havo..been im-
potent in many theatersv without
the fifth column.

Yet Hitler's fifth column wasJust
a handful compared to what the
United Nationshavefor the asking.
Conservative military leaders here
estimate that there are 100,000,000
persons In the occupied territories
of Europewho are willing to risk
their lives In all-o- uprising
against Nazi domination.

In the forefront or this vast army
ara the Norwegian, Dutch, Bel- -

glum and French undergrounds;
General Mlhailovlch's Chetnik army
in Yugoslavia; the behind-the-ltne- s

guerillas in Russia; the Poles ana
Czechs and Greeks who aro fight-
ing Nazi domination with every-
thing In the book. Perhapsthere
are millions of thesewho in their

ACROSS SL The Orient
L Plays on the 33. Period re-

ducedstage prices
IS. Lay out withC Greek letter hope re

S. Mow a boat turn
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but the awful truth that a lot of
them will be Axis inspired. The
enemy wants us to think It Is in
tho bag. Ho wonts us to let up.

Let's expect nothing out of this
war except hardship and misery
until the day It Is 'actually over.
Let's tako tho good news as step-
ping stones to something better,
but never as cause for relaxation.
This is a grim business and the
harder and moro grimly we apply
ourselves to it, tho sooner the
enemy will bo utterly and com-
pletely crushed. That's when the
war wlll.be over and not a day
sooner.

Their Own
Column

littlo way are apparently as co-

operative with the Axis authorities
as Admiral Darlan'has been. Per
haps thero aro other millions who
aro only waiting until they can see
their way clear to throw off tho
Nazi yoke. .

Not to mako use of these, and
even those others outside the con-

quered countries who are seeking
only future security for themselves
and their people, would bo ono of
the greatest strategic errors tho
United Nations could make.

That, at least. Is the opinion of
the experts. They soy that for the
first time in history tho United
3tates Is coming of age and play--
ng the Europeandiplomatic game
with the same marked deck they
have been using over thero for
centuries. That's why the topflight
men ore snickering at criticism of
our psychological warfare in North
Africa. It's the first time we have
really won a pot that way and ap
parently it has been a big one.
When tho whole- - story is finally
told, the size of our winnings may
be ten limes.what they seem to be
now.

DoesThis Include
The FrenchNavy?

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts), Nov. 30 UP) The German
high command assertedtoday that
between Nov. 7 and 25 the German
and Italian air forces and navies
had sunk 23 merchantmenand
transports totaling 165,000 tons in
harbors and coastal waters of
French North Africa,

(There was no allied confirma-
tion Of these enemy claims.)

ANNOUNCE SALARY OFFICE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UPi

The Bureau of Internal Revenue
said today a six-sta- regional of-

fice of its new salary stabilization
unit will be established in Dallas
with A. H. Hertwig in charge.

Use of cosmetics was highly de-

veloped in Egypt as early as 1350
B.C.
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BUWN wife
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asan anchorA. Vf 1 Severe pain

9. Mat
to. Mountain

nymph
11. Heats
IT, South Ameri-

can Indians
at 20. Roman house-

holdiH rods
IS. Excitable

25 11 Device whichi makes suit-
able for otherm use

21 Snow runners
IT. Devours
39. Serpent
23. Jogging gait
34, Scholastlcallj
31 Advantage;

slang
IT. Organ ofI hearing

w 39. Not sleeping
42. One who lures

Into evil
41 Island of the

Dutch EasJndles;::
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spring
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SadCaseOf Paul
I.avalfe, yictim
Of FDR's Talk
l)y GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-- We corno now to
the sadstory of Paul Lavail e. ver
satile musical conductorwho Is per-
hapsbest known for his authentic
jars playing and conductingon the
Justly famous radioshow known as
"The Chamber Musld Society of
Lower Dasln Street"

Paul spent closo to a year com
peting somethinghe calls "Sym-
phonic- Rhumbn." When Leopold
Etokowskl heard it, he asked per-
mission to put It on his NBC broad-
cast Paul couldn't say yes fast
enough.

So tho date was set Nov. 13.
Thaf. was the day PresidentRoose-
velt mado 'a Bpeclal address,and
hnlf an hour of tho Stokowskl
program, including of courso Paul
Lavalle "Symphonic Rhumba."
wus heard only In Never-Nev- or

Land.
Tho composer (his name was

Laval when it was a nameto wear
proudly) derives small comfort
from Stokowskl'spromise that the
work will bo presentedat a later
date. "You novercan tell," observes
Lavalle sadly,""When tho President
will speak again."

Tho war Is bringing out ot semi--
retirement JackNorworth for the
role of Grandpa Martin Vanderhof
In USO-Cam- p Shows' production of
Kaufman and Hart's "You Can't
Take It With You." Jack now Is
rather Btout and histhinning 'hair
Is peppered with gray. Once ho
was a matinee Idol, and in 1907 he
and tho unforgetable Nora Bayes
vera married.

Together they were the highest
priced team in the world. They
appearedIn tho first Zlegfeld Fol
lies, in which she introduced his
song, "Shine On, Harvest Moon,"
and In the second Follies another
of his hits, "When.It's Applo Blos
som Time In( Normandy," when
your mother may have sungto you
when you were a baby.

During the last war Jack en-

tertained troops In England and
France, and In ensuing years he
has played In various musicals.
Two more of his hits were "Take
Me Out To Tho Ball Game" and
"Come Along My Mandy." His
marriage to the late Miss Bayes
didn't last, but hehas been writing
her life story for a screendrama-
tization. His hobby is a collection
ot 30,00 Oof "the tiniest of every-
thing" which has been displayed in
museums all over the country.

It was my good luck to be on
hand for the third birthday party
of "Life With Father," which was
fun because the rooms at Sherry's

F.N.I.ETsT.CTATaV.
Chapter Seven

Bad News
The heavy rumble of early morn-

ing traffic the shrill note of a po-
liceman's whistle the throaty
shouts of newsboys rose from the
street betow. Rita opened her eyos
slowly, luxuriously, and then clos-
ed them again. Sot a priceless
moment she lived over again the
brief, glorious hours she had spent
with Clark. In these fow brief
hoursthat had come and srone with
the speodot a bird winging through
a eummei sky, ull tho heartache
and bitter tears of the past few
monthsseomedto be suddenly

tor the sharpnessdulled
Ihe pain gently soothed away.
'ine urfiort ringing of the tele-

phone brought Rita abruptly back
to a world ot vivid realities. Lift-
ing tho Instrument nulcklv from
its cradlo she heard a woman's
clipped words.

"Miss Rita Ralstcnl" the voice
said.

"Speaking."
"This is tte First National Bank,

Mr. Cunningham's private secre
tary speaking."

Ritas heart leaped at the words.
"Yes," the managed a little dryly.
"It's about your appointmentto-

day with Mr. Cunningham. 'He
was called out of the city on busi-
ness and instructed, mo to tell you
that he was not'nblo to got the
directors tp extend tho tlmo on tho
loan. Ho was sorry and"

But that was all thatRita heard.
Tears were choking her, she tried
to control them somehow she
managed to say, "Goodbye," and
dropped tho phone back In itc
cradle.

For a moment she sat rigid
motionless on the edge of tho bed
and the tears came, hot, stinging
tears that flooded down her love-

ly cheeks. She flung herselfacross

boys, past and present of all sizes
and ages. Most of them, upon ar-
riving, went straight to Howard
Lindsay and said, "Happy birthday,
father," then singled out Dorothy
Stickney (Mrs. Lindsay as well as
Mrs. Day) and politely shook hands
with her too.

Members, of the Percy Warem--
Margalo Glllmore road' company
were there, and members of the
''Strip For Action" company, that
being another Llndsay-Crous- e play,
and stagehandsand real mothers

fathers of the Day boys and
the real Mrs. Clarence Day, a
small, energetic blonde woman
stylish and attractive in window's
black. Meantime the play goes
into its fourth, year, piling up new
statistics dally.

the bed and shook with convul-
sive sob Slowly, gradually, her
rolnd began to function again.

Sho reasoned with herself she
wasn't a child, and above all she
wasn't a coward. She must go on
some way. , There must bo some
other solution. Sho woufd find a
way out she must sho must so
much dependedon Jt ,

Retreat
Again lUta picked up the tele-

phone and asked the desk clerk
to connect her with the Grand
Contral. Thero was a westbound
train leaving In lust two hours If
she hurried shecould make It Get
ting home now did not seem so Im-
perative.

But she seemed to be driven by
an Inner urgency that borderedon
frenzy. Sho must think before she
talked with her fathor think hard
and work out some plane to offer
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ihim. Even the luncheon date
Clark could not keep her now.

packed her few things hur
riedly and took the elevator to the
lobby floor. Stopping at a writing
desk she dashed off a fow
words to Clark, paid her bill and
left Sheglanced at herwrlstwatch
as sho stepped Into the warm sun-
light that was flooding the streot

"It's time for Clark to bo here
now," she muttered to herself.

Just as Rita's cab was pulling
from the curb another cab

eased to a stop behind it, Clark
PAsquIn out and With long,
twinging strides enteredthe Hotel
Cheltenham. Smiling at the pink-cheek-

man behind tho desk he
said

"Ring Miss Rita Ralston'sroom,
please."

"Miss Ralston checked out not
ovor two minutes ago," the clerk
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Clark nodded as & piissled look
crossed his face. He tore open the J
envelope and read the
written words:

"Thanks much for
things have gone wrong for mo

will explain later believe me When
I say knowing you h&s some--
thing I shall never forgot Love.
Rita."

Clark folded the note slowly and
slipped It In hlf coat pocket There
was a strange light of concern in
his blue eves as he went from tha
somber light of the hotel lobby into
the gloro of the stroet.

His glance sweptthe line of cars
drawn to the curb for a taxi when
suddenly he saw a familiar faca
smiling at him from the rear ot

limousine finger beckoned.
Swinging open tho door of the car
ho smiled at Gloria

"So nice seeing you again!"
Gloria said with enthusiasm.

"Thanks," said Clark. "Was
your party a big success?"

cooed Gloria.
. Tho Lie

Nervously Clark glanced at his
"Well I must bo geU

ting along. Seeyou again, I hope."
Ha turned leave, but Gloria's
words stopped him.

"Bettor Join Rita and me for
luncheon.

was to have had lunch with
Miss Ralstonbut they Just told me
hero that she checked out a few
minutes ago," said flatly.

"Checked out!" Gloria let her
voice rise "Why she
couldn't have done that! Not to
father! When he tried to help
her!"

Clark was staring at her in sud-
den attention, puzzled concern
growing In his face. "Will you ex-

plain that please?" he said quietly,
Gloria hid a sparkled

by bending forward to direct the
chauffeur tnrougn tne speaKing
tube.

"The Waldorf." sheturned
back Clark with distracted con-
cern.

I'll tell you what I know," she
said, "at luncheon. I I feel a lit-

tle weak. I mean I can't believe
that attractive girl like Rita
would do It I can't"

"Do what?" Clark got into the
car and It swung
out into the traffic.

'Disappear after my father ask
ed her to explain what had been
dune with largo sum of money
entrusted her," Gloria daid
slowly. '
To Bo Continued.
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SUCCESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
LL STEWART APPLIANCE STOKE, .your Bubine Om asaler.

appliance ssrvlce to our Butane customers,313 W. 3rd, Phono low.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBBR AUTO SUPPL. Accessories, tool and hordwor epaH-tles-.

US Phone30B.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM A BOAIID: by day, week or month. Extrameals40e. Tourists

welcome. 3U N. Scurry, phone

'BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BHAUTT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono MX Quality work,

operators. Mrs. JamssEaton, Manage.

DRY CLEANERS . ,

MILLER BROTHERS Cleaners-- expert cleanerand halts,
livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 B. Scurry.

itmiurrirDi? CTftnfQ
..'SLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, --Out of the High Rent DtotrisV
VI Complete line ot Horn Furnishings.

I" 7rGAHAUE
!-- Vk tolit mechanics and eaulpment 2144 W. Third, Phone880., , , ,

1

Vw

Edit 2nd,

1632.

Dry

I

TAXICAB SERVICE
SELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

GASOLINE AND OILS
.O, B. WARREN. 602 East 2nd Street.Wholesale and Retail Onyx Oaso-lln- e

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Cllnlo, complete druglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms, 1308 Scurry,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooklnff utensils left. Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

iJNSURANCE
fSSmPletet UMSUtUVNUUi service, abiouiodubuna ikw "" -

Kw Bd Wants InsuranceAirency. 208 Runnels.Phons 195.

FHIE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property 110

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Box 321. Henry C Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATT'S, STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do thk best 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and males tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 8nl. Phons 278. J. R. Bllderback,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUBIO COMPANY. 113 Main. Phons 350.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'SOFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office eup--'

plies. 115 Main, Phons1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Items through our catatonia order office. Evsrr--. J.. m ... . - tT . . i. - m. -- ..nil mine irom aio t oearsnoeoucic a uo, ii m. sro, rnone84.

'PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
K THE RECORD SHOPstill has a complete stock ofPhonographRecords

ana nicaeioaeona, uu Main, foone :w.

HOTOGRAPHERS '
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

raoiograpny. in ousiness here since 102L

"REAL ESTATES
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranchet. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phona449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phons1012.

prop- -

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FAKBAB RADIO SERVICE.

Phone102L ,

Do- -

Rentals,

We guaranteeour work. 213H W. Srd.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired and gone over. Across North from Court House.
'

.TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third. v

TRAILER PARKS
3CENTY OP TRATLER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--

nlsbed. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS

I ifl'-- "

5W VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all
maKes. u. main L.use, jfnone IB, 1501 Lancaster,will pay casn ror
used cleaners.

MODEST MAIDENS
(tt Tvlnurk SUUrtl V. S. NUil COW

Bb4&l3Ef Vfts
"LM's trytkit Mhat far &.'

o f

Automotive

Died
Oars

Directory
Cars for
Wanted;

Saloj Trucks; Trailers; Trail
er uousesi For

Sale, Used
luiuee For

l
Parts. service and Aceee--'

series.

BARGAIN! 1939 Itmttac, $550.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, easy terms.
Would consider trade in. 1007
Johnson, Phons 1012.

WANT TO TRADE 1938 Chevrolet
for 1939 or 1940 Chovrolet Ford,
or Plymouth. Will pay cash dif-
ference for clean cor. 207H W.
6th.

ANNOUNCEMENT
LOST A FOCNB;

LOST Ladles black purso con
taining a man's watch. Finder
return to Herald Offlco. Reward.

LOST: Ladies Elgin Wrist watch,
Nov. 27th, between. 4th and 2nd
Street.Finder return to Herald
Office. Reward.

LOST: Lady's brown purse with
valuable papers. Lost around
Crawford Hotel. Pleasereturn to
Phone 140. Reward.

LOST: Identification folder
containing receipts and
pictures of Navy Officer
Idiled at Pearl Harbor.
Tallied as kcopsalie. Re-

turn to Boom Clerk, Craw
ford Hotel. Reword.

PEUSfHTAXO

CONSULT Estclla The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. 803 aregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALy- SI

Road Hotel
Readings r

0 a. ra. to 0 p. m.
I have helped many. Con help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
LEAVING Friday morning for

Oakland, Calif. Can take 3 pas
sengers. Call at 809H JObnson
street.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis It Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle A" Bicycle Shop.
East loth et Virginia Ave. raone
2052.

FOR EXPERT upholstering and
Interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs.-C- . H. Poole, 205 W. 6th St,
Phone1184. Finest materials for
upholsteringand drapes.

woman'sColumn
REMODEL your fur coat Expert,

efficient woric xears or experi-
ence. Xrs. J., L. Haynes, 608M
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
iTWT.P WANTED lEMALE

WANTED a housekeeperto stay
in home. See lira. Collins at Col-
lins Gift Shop or call 1274 after
8 p. m.

JSMPLOIMT WANTED MALE

Wanted
Route Salesman

Sales experience not necessary.
Reliable family man, one or
more children. National Food
Manufacturer, selling and deliv-
ering merchandisedirect to re-ta-ll

trade Is desirousof securing
services of capableman seeking
a permanentconnection.Straight
salary Truck furnished. Good
opportunity for dependable par-
ty. State age, number of de-

pendents, draft clcsslflcation,ex-
perience and education In first
letter. .

Write Box 48
Big Spring Herald

FOR SALE

household goods
3EE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring.
Phone 602.

710 E. Srd.

TWO PIECEJliving room suite,
good condition. No dealers. 700
Aylford.

A COMPLETE housekeepingset,
Including a 1941 8 ft Frldidalre.
Must sell at once. See them at
603 Douglas, Phone1878--J.

GAS RANGE for sale.
ry.

Exchange

ASSORTED FURNITURE, priced
for quick as Is leav-
ing tojvnlBOrWJSth.

RADIOS ACCESSORIES

FOR BALE:

1300 Scur--

sale owner

Practically new
tube, model, Phtlco
Phone468 or 67.

MISCELLANEOUS

7
radio,

FOR BALE: BARGAIN) One 18

ft neon light, mahogany bar.
Also International beer cooler.
Write Blue Grill Cafe, Sweetws.-te-r.

Texas.
PRACTICALLY new bicycle for

sale. See H. W. Peering, 40fi
Benton Street or at Rockwell
Brothers A Company, in day
time.

TEXAS RANGER Bicycle for sale,
In good shape.Coll before 8 a. m.
or after 6:30 p, m. Phone 40",
SOS East 13th.

Rear

table

FOR SALE; Feur row
tractor. New overhauled;

Including sleeves. Allls-Chalme-

Tractor House.

WAN'JXO TO BUY
,HblJei6tJ QOOueT

rUkklTtlHSfe womm. We
Heed fwwiture. Give im a
iMseweywi sett, get mtr prisseb-
eta mm WyTwVL. MsOelktse.
MM W, 44.

sQaeMe washing ma-Ca- ll

ieeV

.fOB RENT
NICB garags for rent, cheap, 307

Johnson.
APAKTMKNTBTyP -- i upturn

cabins ror renti lie
keeping, Utilities furnished.Rea
sonablsrent 1009 East3rd St

BEDROOMS '

NICELY furnished bedroom. For
two gentlemenonly. 1008 East
12th.

HOUSES

for renti small two room
nouse with oaui.For couple only,
Located at 1905
1008 East12th,

Scurry,

WANTED TO RENT

Appiy

GENTLEMAN WANTS room and
board.Age 27. single, from New
York. Reference, American Air-
lines. Writs Box L. D., Herald
Offlcs.

HOUSES

OFFICER AND WIFE want to
rent furnished house, three to
five or more rooms. Aro willing
to pay good price. Phone2009--

COUPLE desiresto rent a furnish--
'ea house; three to five rooms.
Will take excellent care of prop-ert- y.

Phone1721--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR.SALE

A NEAT THREE room house with
screened in porch. Large roomy
closets. On 50 by ISO ft lot Sac-
rificed to sell at 3500 cosh. Can
give immediate possession. 1507
W. 5th.

MODERN brick home. Convenient
to town and schools. Call 1659
after 4 p. m.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre

farm; plenty of water and wind-
mill. 15 miles south of Stanton.
.Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE: Factory built trailer
house. Modern conveniences;
fully equipped. Joe F. Wood, 107
West 22nd.

Have Rising Suns Ready

SAN DIEGO, Calif. American
fliers In the Pacific are knocking
so many Japanesefliers out of
the sky, for which they take time
off to paint a small Rising Sun em-
blem on their fuselages, that Uncle
Sam has streamlined the Job for
them. Planes,upon going Into ser-
vice new pre equipped with a
packet of 12 decalcomanlas ot the
Jap insignia that can be pasted
on the side of the victorious planes
with less loss of timo to the flier.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One per word M ward minimum (see)
Two Days ......,....8Hoper ward W word minimum (7Uc)
Three Days ,,., ..4&o per word word minimum (DOC)

ONE WEEK ......t.,.. 6o per word M word minimum UUW)
Legal Notice .,....,,....,,.00 per lino
Readers ............,,,.,..,.,.,,,. So per word
Card of Thanks , ,.....,,lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines doublo rate)

COPY DEADLINES
jFor Weekday 11 n. of same day
For Sundayedition 'V'" p m Saturdny

Phono 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

WAR STAMPS
k - k
When the American Expedition-

ary Force landed in Ireland re-
cently newspapersreportedthe citi-

zenry remarked at tho similarity
of the steel helmetsworn by our
boys with those worn by German
troops. These steel hats aro pro-
tection from fragments
end other light missiles. j0 need

of them for they aro a
regular Issue to every American
.soldier.

A smart strap fastens underthe
chin andthey aro padded for com-
fort Ono steelhelmet costs $3 so
everytlmo you fill a $3 stampbook
you arc protection for on
American soldier. Tho Schools at
War will show you how to
do your bit for our armed forces
through tho regular purchase of
War Savings Stamps.

U. S. Triuury DittrlmtHl

Father Knew More Names

SAN JOSE, and
Odda, married In Italy In

1904, were divorced here when
testimony was to show
that during heir married life
they called each other so many
names that . no one knew who
called whom what Doris, their

daughter, gave It as
her expert conclusion that while
her mother called her father
plenty of names, her father called

mother more. So Mrs. OdaaI her
Barrow Furniture Company. adv. got the divorce.
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5c - 17c - 22c v

Ono Of Tho Stirring

Dramas Of This War

The .

INVADERS
LESLIE HOWARD

RAYMOND MASSEY

L C. Briggs Rites
SlatedToday

Funeral services for Ha Coleman
Briggs who succumbed Sunday ev--
enlng, wero to be held at the Nolley
Chapel at 3 o'clock this afternoon
with the Rev. H. Clyde Smith In
charge of the service.

Briggs, carpenterand rig builder,
died or a heart attackSundayoven
log.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs.
T. C. Briggs, three sans, G. C. and
J. D. Briggs of Big Spring, B. I
Briggs of Dallas, Mrs.-- Evelyn
Brlmberry and Mildred Briggs of
Big Spring, three brothers, Ellas
andfArron Briggs of Coleman, "id
Adam Briggs of San Antonio.

SalvageKubber
Is Sold By City

Salvage Chairman Boyd McDan
lei today announced the sale of
rubber from the scrap piles to
Charlie Morris for $17,50 per ton
and plated that a deal probably
would be madewith Morris for the
remainder of the scrap,

'IVorkmeaand trucks were at the
scene this morning gathering the
scrap rubber from the piles.

said all the rubber would
b collected before removal of the
remainderof the scrap Is under-
taken.
'Removal of the piles from Main

street and from the city's, school
grounds has been held up 'by the
misunderstandingwhtch arose be-
tweenmembers ofthe salvage com-
mittee and representativesof tho
purchasing dealers over Inclusion
of rubber in the price offered in the
original transaction.

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

V JRtt WW ontin 18 miles
w mm.wBicn imp to purifytbs
S work list? intlS'diini-- .
bT to sttiip RlihU. Frequent

i to amirting andbarniscSlftitimm .shows"tn something wrong:

l?WTluMe, rettful --len.r tiaunr (uaotloapermitr to mniinlaTourbinnri.il
ratting bokcle.rWnetlaS, loe. of pep nd enercris under tho eye, iuUJu

35.Ak you- - drogtitt for Don
sLxTC wi inwfuPy by mlflioM for over40

Kt nlv hllMlV flitt Ami ll l..n.
BeflnU m oTUdoeytube flueh oat poUoo

from your blood. Gat Dmoi Flu.
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Adventure And Romance

In The Lono Star State

MENFROM

ROBERT STACK

ANN GWYNNE

Enlisted Men Go
FartherAhead In
Bowling League
18 Hanson'sEnlisted Men con

tinued their whirlwind conquest of
the Classic Bowling league Monday
evening by swamping fourth place
R, & R. Theatresby a 3--0 count

Cosden Petroleum kept within
partial striking distance by turning
Douglass Hotel back, 2--1. Park Inn.
won over Home Cafe, 2--1, and Har-
ry Lester's third place club won
over iiee Hanson'sOfficers, 2--1.

Sensation of tho evening was
Pvt Jake Douglass, who rolled a
terrific 256 single and an equally
impressive ez? series.

STANDINGS
Team W I. Pet
Hanson, E. M. .......23 4 .852
Cosden 17 10 .630
Harry Lester 16 11 .593
R. & R. 11 13 JSlO
Hanson Officers ......11 16 .407
Douglass Hotel 10 17 .370
Park Inn 0 10 .333
Home Cafe 8 10 588

Col. Ellis Tells Of
School's Operations

Organizationof the Big 'Spring
Bombardier school from the com-
mandantto the newest recruitwas
discussed by ,Col. Sam L. Ellis,
commanding, in a talk before, the
Rotary club Tuesdaynoon.

Col. Ellis drew a panoramicword
picture of the field's operations,
explained how Its working was
broken down Into various divi-
sions, detailed his staff and re
sponslbillties of the officers, and
then told how each functioned In
relation to the other to carry out
the assignedpurpose of the post

Drug Store At
ColoradoCloses

COLORADO CITY, Dee. 1,De--
cember first marks the closing of
the Alcove, drug store established
In Colorado City In July, 1921, by
the late John Mllburn Doss, son of
Wt L. Doss, Sr., early-da- y druggist
of the town, and Ford Merrltt
Merrltt, y, sold his in
terest toJ. M. Doss severalyears
ago. Since the deathof Mr. Doss
In a hunting accident In January,
1941, the store has been operated
by his widow, Mrs. Flo Doss, in
Its original location. Mrs. Doss,
who has sold her stock to W, IDoss, Jr.. local druggist, wilt go
to Lubbock whereshe hasaccepted
a position with Wylle's Drug Store.
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Many Calling
About Rents

Approximately 40 calls or visits
have been' made to the newly
opened Rent Control office on the
sixth floor of the Petroleumbuild
lng, Charles Sullivan, attorney
examiner for the area, estimated
today as the office opened for bust
ness this morning.

Here to assist In the opening of
the office la JamesW. Stovnll of
San Angelo,,who Is in chargeof the
San Angelo'rent control area;

Only one renter hadvisited the
o'fflce to complain of high rents,
Sullivan said, while the other calls
came from landlords who either
wantedto know whetherthey were
abiding by the law or to explain
why their rents were above the
March celling. ,

Rationing
Continued From Page 1

The book has 4 pages of 8 coupons
each, whlbh must last through
July 21, 1943.

No. 3 coupons are good through
January 21, 1943, and the motorist
can purchasehis gas periodically
In lots or he can buy his
entire allotment at one
time 'should he care to make o.
trip.

In the latter case, he should not
plan to drive farther than 240
miles, If he desires to return.
Should he travel a longer distance,
ho Is apt to stop and camp until
a new set of coupons becomes val
id.

SupplementalBook
RequestsPile Up

Although there Is no deadline for
registering for supplementalgaso
line, irom tne crowd that appeared
early Tuesday morning at tho War
Price and ration board, Big Spring
residentsevidently thought they
badto get down to the ration board
early before the forms gave out

But chairmanof the board. B. F.
Bobbins, pointed out that anyone
can apply for supplementalgaso-
line for cars or tractors at any
time --Already-the' board-h-as re
ceived around2,000 applicationsfor
supplemental gas. - Apparently two
thirds of the car owners feel that
they cannotget by on a baald "A'
boolc

So far, however, the board has
not had to turn down many of t'ie
applications, the ration clerks said,
since most of the applicants had
legitimatereasonsfor needingmore
mileage.

No supplementalbooks havebeen
Issued yet from the local board
and none will be until the last of
the week. Until then, drivers may
use their "A" book for any neces-
sary gasoline, Sonont Murphy,
cleric, said.

Applications for ve
hicles suchas tractors and station
ary engines and for trucks have
already been approved and those
who have'asked for gasoline for
suchmotorsmay call at the board
now to receive their books which
will be either E and R books for
stationary engines or T--l or T--2

books for trucks.

Bobo HardyTo Get
EagleScoutAward

Presentationof the Eagle scout
Award highest in the organization

to4 Bob'o Hardy will feature a
scout court of honor this evening.
The 'session,under supervision of
W. C. Blankenshlp, will be held
In the district courtroom beginning
at 7:30.

The award to young Hardy will
be made by Nat Shlck. Members
of the district committee will pre-
sent awards to other boys qualify-
ing for badges. The presentation
will be preceded,by a troop Inspec-
tion, and theshowing of some mo
tion pictures sent out by the fed-

eral government

Red CrossUnit To
SelectOfficers

Election of officers and transac-
tion of .other business in connec-
tion with the annual meeting Is
scheduled for Tuesday night of
next week, Dec. 8, by the Howard
Glasscock chapterof the American
Red Cross,

The meetingwill be held at the
Red Cross headquarters begin-
ning at 7:30, and every memberIs
urged to Attend.

PAYS 100 SINE
Hugh Douglass pleadedguilty In

county court today and was fined
$100 andcosts on a chargeof trans-
porting liquor without a permit
Douglass was apprehended by
Liquor Control Board Inspectors
who also filed charges today In
Mitchell county on Henry Burton,
on complaintof transporting liquor
in a dry area.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS; Colder this af

ternoon and tonight Not so win
dy as yesterday.

EAST TEXAS: Slightly colder
tonight Fresh to strong winds on
upper coast today and early to
night and moderateto fresh winds
on lower coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene ,,,,,... 73 41
Amarlllo 68 33
BIG SPRING ,..f 75 37
Chicago ,.,,.....,.....33 30
Denver ,,...,...,....,.4S 22
El Paso,,, ! 6? 48
Fort Worth .,.,,,.,,.. 12 .,
OalVMton 87 64
New York ..... 47 38
s)t Lo-ui- tt,r.&,rf t,, 38 34

Loeal susmI today, 8:41 s. m.,

Kwahl, Btg ggrtef, Twcm,

FSA Program
Is Discussed

Program for the coming year
was discussed by representatives
of the tenant purchaseand farm,
ownership section of the Farm
Security Administration In i

meeting which
closed this afternoonat the Settles
hotel.

About 33 county rural rehabili-
tation and horn management
supervisors of districts 4 and 6
operating under the tenant pur
chase plan, attended tho parley,
conducted by Henry Wilkinson,
state director.

Assisting Wilkinson on the pro
gram were Assistant State Direc
tor Frances Hodges of New Me
Ico, substituting for the Texas
head;Homer Bobbins of Amarlllo,
regional 12 chief; Mr. McGrady,
assistant tenant purchase specialist;

Bradford Knapp, engineer; T.
Euel Liner, area specialist of the
cotton area; Colonel Sparkman,
Farm Debt Administration tenure
specialist

Others attending were Marvin
Wilson and Temple Duderstadt,
district supervisors of the rural
rehabilitation program, and Mrs.
Alice Mae Atwell and Miss Rob-
erta E. Martin, district home man-
agementsupervisors, and a num-
ber Of county specialists.

Here 'n There
Elmer Boatler, assistant .post-

master,has been in tho postofflco
a long, long time, but 'Monday he
had a new experience. A Mexican
client presentedan airmail letter
with five airmail stamps. "Ees
enough?" he asked. "Enough,"
said Boatler, amazed, "Why, one
Is enough." But the client only
grinned. "SI, ees good. Me want
mucho hondole (hurry.)" Boatler
sought to reason. "Listen," he
said. "An olrplano can't tako that
tetter to San Antonio any faster
with five stamps than with one."
But tho Mexican only grinned the
harder. "SI, si to San Antonio
muy pronto me put on more?"
Boatler wrung his hands and let
them fall limply to his side.

Joye Fisher hasJust finished de
livery on 600 lambs to BarneyHill,
who Is carrying on extensive feed
ing operations In northeastern
Martin county. Hill, he reports, Is
feedingout around2,600 Iambs this
season and has several hundred
headof cattle In process of finish-
ing.

Supervisors of the Martin-Howar-d

County Soil Conservation district
were to go Into session Tuesday
afternoon. E. J. Hughes, Sterling
City, district conservationist vis-

ited In the local SCS office enroute
to the meeting.

Flre departmentanswereda call
at 6:55 p. m. Monday to extinguish
a trash fire in tne rear or ii
Gregg street A few minutesearlier
firemen put out a Blazing noor
mat In a car parked In front of
State National Bank.

Two vagrants and threo drunks
drew fines of $15 each In corporate
ccurt this morning and city police
reporteda relatively quiet day and
night Monday.

A promotion, from first lieuten-
ant to captalti, has come through
for Edwin C. Helkklla of Brook-

lyn, ordnance officer at the Big
Spring Bombardier school. The
captaincy was effective 'November
21.

Fox Stripling has been advised
that a son, Allen Stripling, has re-

ceived a lieutenant's commission
in the navy. Allen has been sta-

tioned for some time at the naval
training baseat Grand Prairie as
on Instructor.

Livestock
FORT WORTHS Dec. 1 (A1) Cat-

tle and calves steady; beef steers
and yearlings drew bids either In
line with Monday's 23 to 60 cents
declines or considerably lower.

Hogs steadyto 10 cents higher;
top of 13.60 paid by all Interests.

All classesof sheep and lambs
fully steady.

Common to good grade steers
and yearlingsdrew bids, some sold
at 0.00-13.0- one load fed heifers
12.00. Good beef cows 0.50-10.5-0;

butcher gradesat 8.00-0.2- 5, can-ne-rs

and cutters at 4.50-8.0- 0. Good
heavy bulls common to
medium bulls Good fat
calves 11.00-12.5- common to me-
dium stocker calves 8.00-11.5-0.

Stocker and feeder steers and
yearlings 8.00-12.5- stocker cows
10.25 down.

Most of good and choice 180-30- 0

lb butcher hogs 13.60; 160-17- 5 lb.
averages12.75-1S.4- Packing sows
steady at 12.75-13.0- 0; stocker pigs
unchanged"at 13.50 down.

Sheep, included good and choice
rat lamDs at is.w-ii.uu-; yearling
12.50 down; agedwethers 6.75-7,0-

slaughterewes 0.25-6.0- with good
feeder lambs scarce, some fall
shorn'feeder lambs andyearlings
mixed at 8.78, Fat goats4.50 down.

Cloves once were sold at more
than their weight in gold.

Towday, December1, 19ft.
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Candidate--"
?

car-ol-d San Angclo attorney,
ins announcedas a candidate

to succeed Dorsoy D. Harde-
man, resigned, ns represents
tlvo of tho 01st legislative dis-
trict Barnes visited .in Big
Spring Monday. No election
lias been called to namea suc-
cessorfor Hardeman,but It is
anticipated that Gov. Storcn
son will make such an an-
nouncement In a day or so.
Besides his legal practlco
Barnes Is InterestedIn ranch--
tng endeavors In Tom Green
county. ,

Navy Recruiters
ShipSix More

Six men were accepted here and
sent to Dallas for enlistment In the
U. S. Navy, Fred Baucom, recruit
cr In chargo of the Big Spring sub
station, said Tuesday.

Thero were othersfrom tho Odes
sa branchofflco underE. W. Stan
ley but Information concerning
them had not been received hero
as yet, he added.

During December when the navy
hopes to secure an unusually large
number of recruits to effectively
commemorate the attack of tho
Japaneseat Pearl Harbor, three
groups of men are particularly in
demand: (1 Those of
yearsof age for navy trade schools,
regular service and to man guns of
the fighting ships; (2 men 20-5- 0

years of age fpr electrical, radio
andOther special fields; and (3 men
up to 50 for the construction regi
ment (Seabees.)

Those shipped Monday Included
John Thomas Johnson,Big Spring,
Elwln Glenn Brldwell, Midland,
Willie Dean Caldwell, Vealmoor,
and Roy Eugene Wilson, Big
Spring, for construction;and Doyle
Cobb, Midland, and Felix Nolan
Holding Jr., Colorado City, for V--6,

apprenticeseaman.

PeopleAre Really
Mailing Early

Big Spring area shoppers are
making a fine response to pleas
for early mailing. PostmasterNat
Shlck said Monday.

The Increase In the number of
parcels being mailed was easily
notlcable. Most of Monday and
Tuesday business at the parcel
window began to take on a Chrlst-mas-llk- e

atmosphere.
To maintain a tabulation on

piece mall, Shlck orderedthe num-
bering machine attached to the
cancelling unit

Volume to and from the Big
Spring Bombardier School is
growing steadily, reflecting a
similar trend all over the nation,
said the postmaster, who added
this was all the more reason for
early mailing. Those who wait
until the last will be doomed to
disappointmenton Christmas de
liveries.

Will Fahrenkamp
Weds In Ft. Worth

W. F. Fahrenkamp,Jr. of Big
Spring and Fort Worth was mar-
ried to Mrs. Edna Boesch of Fort
Worth at the Methodist Church
in a high noon ceremony read
Nov. 25 by Dr. Warren Johnston,
pastor.

Attending the ceremony were
BUUe Mae Fahrenkamp and the
bride's son, studentsat Texas Uni-
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fahrenkampwill
make their home at 1030 Elizabeth
Blvd., in Fort Worth, following a
trip to New Orleans, La..

OCD GasAppeals
Are Being Checked

Applications for supplementary
gas rations being received at a
steady rate by the Office of piv
lllan Defense from voluntary
workers In the organization are
being held up pending an Investi
gation of the rules and regula-
tions governing extra gasoline al-
lotmentsfor civilian defense volun-
teers, Carl Blomsbleld, local OCD
commanderannounced today.

Announcement that volunteers
in the civilian defense program
would he eligible for extra gas
was made several weeks ago by
Governor Coke Stevenson,

Blomshleld said the OCD was
holding up definite actionand con-
ducting the Investigation to make
sure that the privilege was not
abused,

Howard County Honor Roll
Thenamesof all your relativeswho have resided In

Howard county andwho are raw In the armed services-ar-e

wantedfor the county'sRoll of Honor, Pleaseprint

name of service men, clip coupon and mail to the How-

ard CtHHity Judge.

BWTjL.J' liriMrtia

NEW Dec. 1. UP) Gaso--
line or

and from
to tho oil well

deep In the heart of motor
ists and the gasdealerswho serve
them will learn lessons and tricks

in tho east and
south.

drivers would reconv
mend that rapid 6f war
time habits a dead halt to Joy'

Of active
clubs and the

bus tokens Is much better than
to buck the tide.

If retail of the
stateshave any advice for

their In the west, It
might be summed up In these
words: "Be tough, forget 'favors'
ond stick to tho rules. We wish wo
had."

Some gas deolors in the
states have dabbled in

and tires, friends
and who for and

service" by their
or stolen ra-

tion One way or

Loyd Leslie Lewis andRosaEdna
Big

E. D. and Alta Mao
Big

W. Ponn.,
and Mildred

Deeds:
A. K. to Mrs. Lotto

$3,000, all of tho south
75 acres of tho one--
fourth of section No. 19, block 33,

TAP Ry. Co.
survey,

B, Currlo to De--
Hon, $125, all-o- f lot No. 7 In bl6ck
No. 11, In to
Bauer to city of Big
Howard county.

B. Currlo to Natallo
$125, all of lot No. 6 Jn block

No. 10 In Bauer addition to city
cf Big Howard
70th District Court:

Opel Eltel versusJ. A Eltel, suit
for divorce.

Ellseo to build
frame house at 415 N. W. 4th

street,cost$200.
to build 7x12

addition to house on lot
facing T&P railroad In

partof city, cost $38.

CRASH KILLS TWO
SAN Dec 1 UF The

crash of a plane
In the death of

Cadets Miller Jr.,
22. of Tex., and Robert!
Nelson 25, of
Okla.

Is an
of honey

' "
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ChangeYour HabitsAnd Don't Try
To Buck GasRationing, Is Advice

Of ExperiencedMotorists In East
YORK,
mileage rationing becomes

nationwide today, Penn-
sylvania regions

Texas,

already mastered

Eastern
adoption

riding, formation sharo-your-c- ar

purchaso'of

attempting
gasoline operators

Atlantic
colleagues

Atlantic
bootleg

gasoline assisting
customers begged

received "understanding,sympath-
etic accepting
post-date- homemade

coupons. another,

Public Records
Marrlago Licenses:

Dotson, Spring.
Stephan

Claxton, Spring.
Woodrow Fitzgerald,

Johnson.
Warranty

Merrick
Marchbonks,

northwest

township
Howard county.

William Rudolph

GovernmentHeights
addition Spring

William Hil-crl- o,

Spring, county.

Building Permits:
Montelongo,

Salvador Sanchez,
present

property
northwest

ANGELO,
training yester-

day resulted Avia-
tion Hainmons,

Donna,.
Holland, Goodwell,

Beeswax Important by-

product production.

Defease Bcfada

their fingers ave been burned
Seems that everything ran along

fairly well tor awhile after gaso-
line rationing began In the Atlantic
states. Then coupons No. 1 started
to disappear. Motorists seemed
unwilling or unable to hold them-
selves to the curbed mileage.

It was then that thugs entered
several ration board offices and
made off With hundreds ofration
books. Printing presses began to
roll out thousands of "reasonable
facsimiles" of tho same. A new
business was started,a racket that
prospered for a time. Vast were
the numberof motorists, who pur-
chased supplemental .ration books
from "Joe" for six cents per cou-
pon and up.

Even more frequently, the east-
ern gasoline dealer fell victim to
tales of woo from his friends and
customers. Why, they asked,
ihouldn't he sell them gasoline, ac-
cepting coupons Nos. 3. 4 and 67
Hurely he could restock hisstorage
tanks as these coupons became
valid.

These driversdeclared that "come
cold weather" their cars would go
tip on Jacks (they did not know
that when and if tho automobiles
wero stored they would be required
to surrender tholr ration books),
but just now "my noor old mother
in Virginia is sick and needs me."
or "1 stand a chance of making or
wrecmng my business In this
trip," and "man, you'vo Just srot
ic ncip me out!"

Huhdrcdsof thousands of gallons
of gasoline wero thus dispensed.

Today there'sdouble trouble.
Under the rationing system, a

gasollno retailer must turn In to
his distributor tho coupons ho
gathers as he makes his sales.
Thcso entltlo him to receive an
equal amount of gas In his tanks
as the trucks make deliveries. But
here aro men who sold four gal-le-

by accepting coupons which
nor or In the future will entitle
them to receive only three In re-
turn. One quarterof their business
volume has been "sold down the
river" for empty favors.

Then there are these bogus and
stolen coupons. The more Illegal
coupons accepted, the greater the
dealers' chances that restockingof
gasoline will be curtailed. The
government Is not taking undue
advantageof the dealerwho has
been, duped, but with each four--
motored bomber burning 400 gal
lons of gasoline every flying hour.
Uncle Sam Is not allowing himself
io walk In the dark either.

Atlantic states'dealers know now
that admission of having accepted
post-date- d or bogus coupons cer-
tainly would not work In their
favor. There are few "offenders"
who are willing to risk explanation
and, If they don't scores of them
have but one alternative,major dis
tributors declared, "the padloc-k-
on the front door." This Is no time
to replace "hundreds of thousands
of gasoline, soldty error or sym
pathy."

How to Help Protect
Get MoeE from Youh

TIXAS ILECTRIC SMVICI
S. BLOMSniiXD,.Mw-- r

Indictment

In BurglarYML
NamesPair

A burglary Indictment WHwIng

John Alton Wolcott and John
Cross was returnedTuesday by the
grand jury of the 70th dlstrlcteourt
as members recesseduntil Monday,
December 21.

Wolcott and Cross are Charged
with theft of clothing from' the
Fashion cleanershere In November,

Tho first week petit Jurors were
dismissed this morning by Judge
Cecil Colllngs as thero were no
coses to come before them until
Friday at 10 o'clock when they
will again be In session.

Cases handled yesterdayand to
day by Judge Colllngs Include:

Prudlo Griffith versus W. E.
Griffith, divorco granted and
maiden name of Clinton restored.
Grace Luttrell versus Earl James
Luttrell. divorce granted. J. E.
Gibson versus FannieMae Gibson,
divorco grantedand plaintiff grant--
cd custody of minor children.

FrancesShipley versus ThtirmanJ
Shlnlev. divorce granted. Ha Jane
McElrcath versus Marvin McEl- - v

reath,divorce grantedand maidenVi
name of Ilia, Jano King restored.
Rosa Hollls versus Clifton Hollls,
divorco granted and defendant
grantedcustody of minor children.

Nora Lauderdale versus D. W. ,
Lauderdale, suit for divorce and
restrainingorder, was dismissed on
motion of plaintiff nt cost 6f do--
fendantby agreement

JamesLeo versus Associated Em-clov-

Lloyd, suit to set aside
oward, agreed Judgment for plain-

tiff In sum of $100 for costs of
court,

Tho case of Ralph Towler et al
versus J. W. Hopper, trespassto
try, title, was dismissed on motion
or piainiui as was we auo sen., ,.,
Stutevllle, et al, versusJMrs.MaryTi
Bell Amos, et al, suit for title.

Dismissed on motion of plaintiff
was the caso of Robinson Torpedo
company versus Basin Oil Proper-
ties, suit for writ of garnishment

Tho federal government has
granted 230,286,000 acres of pub--1

Ha lands to the individual states.

for colds' coughing, sniffles and muscle
achesget thesalvo with thebasoof old
fashioned mutton suet.GrandmaliVM,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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, SET A GOOD EXAMPLE FOR THE CHILDREN! Our eyesget
worseaswe get older ...not better. Whether you'rereading a bed
timo story or a report from the office, moke euroyour lamp hasthe
right size bulb. You can't go to work tomorrow fresh for any
important job . . . unlessyou protect youreyestonightl
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,2 KEEP BULBS AND SHADES CLEAN! ScIeotleU say yoa can

get from 25 to 30 more light from a reading lamp jue by,
keeping shadei,bulbs and reflectors free from duet! Wipe bulbs

with a dampcloth. If shade aredark inside, clean themor replace

with white-line-d shades that reflect light instead of absorbing it.
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